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Branstad reappoints Pomerantz
Former board of regents president will begin interim term immediately
8rad Hahn
The Daily Iowan

Inside

After the Iowa Senate turned down his nominee for an Iowa state Board of Regents position
last month, Gov. Terry Branstad responded
Monday by appointing a former regent who
was rejected by the Senate two years ago.
Marvin Pomerantz's experience in presidential searches, not politics, was the primary reason for his interim appointment to the board,
the governor's office said.
As regents president from 1987 to 1993,

Pomerantz overaaw the hiring of UI President
Hunter Rawlings and Iowa State Univeraity
President Martin Jischke. Currently, there are
presidential searches in progress at both th.e UI
and the University of Northern Iowa.
"The governor's primary focus for the next
few months is the two university presidential
searches," said Christina Martin, Branstad's
press secretary.
The interim regents appointment came after
the Senate rejected Branstad's nomination of
David Fisher in April amid controversy sur-

rounding a $20 million lawsuit against Fisher.
Pomerantz also has a history of problems
with state legislators. After Pomerantz was
nominated again by Branstad , the Senate
rejected his bid for a second tenn on the board
in 1993.
Pomerantz also came under scrutiny from a
delegation. at lSU for voting in favor of seUing
the school's TV station, WOI, and upset some
people at the Ul by cal\ing for regents institutions to construct an explicit materials poUcy now dubbed the classroom materials policy at

theUl
The interim appointment aendA a clear measage about the governor' priorities, Martin
said.
"The governor will not be deten'ed by political game playing of the Legislature,' ahe laid.
"He will support the people who are mOlt qualified, committed and willing to aeI'Ve the state.'
While Branstad's appointment of Pomeranl.l
is sure to upset lOme legiBlatoTII who will see it
as political game playing, the reasoning I.
See POMERANTZ, ... SA

ARTWORK BROKE UI POLICY,

Banners of body parts
yanked by UI officials

The Lakers took the Spurs into
overtime before falling, 97-90.
San Antonio look a 2-0 lead in
the besl-of-seven series. See story Page 1B.

Ki rsten Scharnberg
The Daily Iowan
Local artista are charging censorship after offid ala at the Ul ordered
the removal of nine pieces of artwork
depicting human genitalla from the
si de of a university building, but
administrators say the paintings
simply violated policy.
The artwork W88 remove d this
weekend from the Becker Communication Studies Building. While the
artists were infuriated by the decision, UI officials said the art was
removed only because it violates VI
policy to hang anytbin g from the
walls of university property.
The artwork W88 part of a celebration of local art Saturday ca ll ed
"Exquisite Community." The event
a180 included literary readings and
dance.
The nine pieces of artwork, paint..
ed on bed sheets and hung with duct
tape on the west side of the Communication Studies Building, included
illustrations of a penis and a bloody
breast.
Ben Rubin, VI graduate student
in art and artist of one of the paintings, said the removal of the art was
"clearly censorship." He qu estioned
whether the paintings would have
been taken down by UI Department
of Public Safety officers had the art
not displayed nudity.

News Briefs
NATIONAL
UMass hockey players

arrested for rape, assault
DARTMOUTH, Mass. (AP) - A
22-year-old college student has
accu>ed four men of sexually
assaulting her and a fifth man of raping her after she tried to hide from
them in a bathroom.
Three members of the University
of Massachusetts-Dartmouth Qockey
team face assault charges and a
fourth has been charged with rape
and sodomy in the alleged attack in
an apartment Thursday.
Police are searching for a fifth
suspect, Sgt Michael Belloni said.
The men are accused of lining up
outside a bathroom where the
woman was hiding fromtheir grabs
and suggestive comments. When
she emerged, four of the men sexually assaulted her before the fifth
man raped and sodomized her,
campus police said.
Friend of the athletes said the
woman had consented to have sex
with all five men after spending the
afternoon drinking alcohol and
watching a pornographic video in
their apartment
The woman's roommates said
she was u~t when she returned to
her apartment in the same complex
Thursday evening. The roommate
noticed bruises on her friend's
wrists. The woman told the roommate what had happened and they
called campu, police.
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Soeo!I.! RObin Concn tooj( the
stand to teach Jurors about DNA.
which provides people's genetic
blueprints DNA tests on O.J.
Simpson's blood could prove
Instrumental In the case.
Tow truck dover Bernie Douroux said
he dldo't ootice any blood Inside or
OIlIslde Simpson'. Ford Bronco
when he towed " 'rom Simpson's
..tate to polICe headquarters on
June , 3. He said he only glanced
Inside the vehICle.
.. Cotton retumt !o the tand Tuesday.
Hearings on blood evidence are
ICheduled lor this week.
AP
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One of nine pieces of artwo rk
removed from the Becker Commun ication Studies Building Is
displayed on the Ooor of the UI
Department of Public Safety,
where the artwork I now housed.
Rubin said ono of the office", who
removed the art told members of the
prell the painting' are not lo me·
thing to be viewed by local children.
"Thinking a 5-year-old it going to
be upset by a picture of a peniS i.
See DISP'V.Y, Page SA

AUTOCRAPII[D PIGURES ON THE WA

Hawkeyes try to fix
charity confusion
V-E Day commemoration
A u.s_Marine holds the colors at the Intrepid
Sea Air Space Museum in New York City Monday as dignitaries attending a V-E Day commemoration stand at attention during the singing of
the national anthem. From left are United Stat.es

U.N. Ambassador Madeleine Albright, Intrepid
Museum Chairman and founder Zachary Fisher,
Secretary of the Navy John Dalton and U.S- Joint
Chiefs of Staff Chairman Gen. John Shalikashvili.

Shayla Thiel
The Daily Iowan

the construction of a playground al
South east Warren Ele mentary

Graduating Hawkeye basketball
players want to make sure fans in
Milo, Iowa, don't abandon the black
and gold after the Hawks didn't show
up to playa charity game in the
Southeast Warren School District
last Thursday night.
Kevi n Skillett, one of the VI
seniors partici pating in the "Senior
Farewell '!bur,· said he, J im Bartels
and J ohn Carter were completely
unaware a game had been scheduled.
The benefit game was to help pay {or

Randy Larson, an Iowa City attorney who organized the team'. touring
schedule and handles the fi nance.,
said h e h adn't heard from La rry
DawlOn, principal of Southeast Warren Elementary School and organizer
of the charity event, in more than a
month so he assumed the school was
not interested in holding the charity
game.
"People ca\l1lll up all the time and
suggest we come without actually
See HAWKEYES, Page SA
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FINALS HINDER SLEEP"

Gangs: Appearances
aren't all they seem

Caffeine
perks up
late,night
studying

Devon A1e)(ander
The Daily Iowan
Bernard and Jarrod Gatlin have
no desire to be in a gang, although
they say as Mrican-American males,
they often feel pressure to "be down."
The brothers say they're followed
around when they go shopping, especiall y when t hey're with other
African-American frie nds, because
people mistake them for gang members.
"If we go to the Old Capitol Mall in
groups of more than four, the security guard splits us up like that,· Jarrod said, snapping his fingers .
Concern about gangs in Iowa City
is valid but shouldn't cloud people's
judgment, said Alfreda Gatlin, t he
boys' mother.
"As a parent , I want increased
awareness, but innocent guys do get
harassed," she sai d. "If t hey are
legitimately shopping, I'm very
offended that this happens."
Although Bernard , 14, and Jarrod, 15, understand that Ignorance is

Part 2 of 3
the reason why they're treated with
suspicion, t hey say th ey have. no
interest in joining gangs for any reason. They're too busy playing basketball and traveling around the Midwest with a n Am at eur Athl etic
Union basketball squad on weekends.
"It is scary the first time (gang
members) approach you and ask you
what you are cl aiming," Jarrod said.
"Claiming" means wearing gangaffiliated colors. "You just have to
know how to handle it,· he added.
"There is no point to joining a
gang in Iowa Ci ty,· Bernard said.
· People come up to you and ask, 'You
See GANGS, Page 8A

MicheleKueter
The Daily Iowan

Weed eater
David Keeley's green thumb becomes a little black Monday as
he pulls weeds out of t~ mud outside the Union. Keeley, a
groundskeeper for the UI, had to put up with brief afternoon
showers while doing his job.

VI students are beeling up their
diets with soda, coffee, chocolate and
other caf1'eine-laden producta as they
pull allnighters to cram for finala,
but sleep deprivation and caffeine
highs may not be good for them or
their etudiee.
Wit h al\ the caffeine flowi n g
th rough students' vei ns, P at
Ketcham, director of the UI Health
Iowa Program, said short-term side
effects arc a possibility. Agitation,
visual flashing, slight tremors, ringing in the ears and nausea are all
potential hazards.
"I think studenta realize they can't
put a whole term of studying into
See CAFfEINE, Page 8A
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Waterloo fisherman keeps trying for the big one
Tom Schoenberg
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, The sky is overcast, the Iowa River
~ running fast and Rudy Jones is trying his damnedest to catch 8 fish.
, Jones, 34, is a Waterloo resident
who comes down to the Coralville
Reservoir every three weeks to try
and catch the "big one." Although the
river has a variety of fish species,
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DAY IN THE LIFE
ranging from channel catfish to crap,pie to walleye, Jones said Saturday he
'was fishing for striped bass.
"There's mostly striper biting now,·
he said, referring to striped bass.
;'When the weather's wanner, 111 fish
tor walleye. Striper seem to be attractive now coming off the rapids."
Jones said he began his fishing Beason about a month ago and is still tryng to find the right type of lure to
use. He's also exploring the terrain.
"Even though I'm fishing, I'm just
kind of studying today to get the feel,"
he said. "I want to spend more time in
the water rather than putting new
Jure on every few minutes. Thday, it's
a sport for me. But later on in the
year, it'll be an art.'
Jones said he caught his first walleye last year in the Iowa River and
attributed the catch to knowing the
rock formation, which he stressed is
very important to successful fishing.
, "One of the key things about fishing
is trying to locate the rocks and then
trying to avoid them," he said. "Last
year, a guy pulled out a walleye every
15 minutes because he knew what he
was doing."
" Jones said he tries to improve his
Rshing skills and frequents local bait
shops to talk to owners about where
the fish are biting.
"For me, part of fishing is knowing
where not to fish,· he said.
- Mary KaJlaus, owner of Funcrest
DX And Bait Shop, 3981 W. Overlook
Road N.E., agreed with Jones that
fishing is a sport that takes skill.
"They're in there: Kallaus said.
, "It's all knowing how to fish; it's not
Just luck."
, Jones said he changes fishing pasitious frequently to find out where the
fish are.
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It's not Moby Dick, but for Rudy Jones of Waterloo "that's a sandwich."
"Some people might catch a couple
nice fish in 9. particular area and then
get a stigma that they'll catch fish
there all the time. Fish like to move,
and if you don't move with them, then
you11 waste a lot of time, won't catch
many fish and lose a lot of lures."
Although Jones had only one
striped bass on his string, he had bigger plans for the summer.
"I expect to catch many large fish
this year and I got the lures to do it,·
he said.
Jones said he spends winters catching new lures rather than fish and
has a 25-pound tackle box to prove it.
"rm probably a better lure shopper
than a fisherman," he said. "For a
North Carolina native, ice fishing is a
little too cold. I've considered it, but
I'm not too enthused about ice fishmg."
Jones said he began fishing while
growing up in North Carolina However, he said the style of river fishing
in Iowa is much different from bobber

fishing in North Carolina.
"Back in North Carolina, there
were only ponds and lakes, so there
was no river fishing; he said. "River
fishing is throwing out your line, then
reeling it in."
Jones said the best times to fish are
usually in May and Jun.e when some
of the fish are spawning, but he said
the weather has a larger effect on
whether the fish are biting.
"A day like (Saturday) when it's
overcast, the fishing is not so good. If
it were wanner, the fishing wouJd be
better,· he said.
Jones, who works for the Department of Commerce in Waterloo, said
he considers fishing a relaxing hobby
that takes his mind off occupational
stress.
"For me, fishing is therapeutic: he
said. "It's relaxing, challenging and I
erVoY fresh fish ."
Jones said he prepares the fish he
catches by seuDning batter and

blackening the filet with black pepper.
However, he said the type of meal he
prepares depends on the number of
fish he calche .
"If I get a buckelfuJ of fish, rn filet
lOme, freeze some and prepare a full
dinner," he said. "My wife'. not into
fishing, but she ellioys filleted fish."
At. Jone packed up his g ar for th
day, he remarked on th one striped
bass he did catch.
"That's a sandwich," he said "On a
good day, rn get a 5-gallon bucket full
of them. r caught this In the first 20
minutea and thought rd catch 100 of
them, but one is better than none."
Of course, Jones could not leave
without telling a good 01 Ilsh tory.
"Last week, r was fi hlDg on the
Cedar River in Cedar Falls, and ngllt
below the spillway, 1 hooked a 3-foot
mu ky." Jone aid. 'It would have
been my first legitim te catch for th
year, but I let too much slack out of
my line and he got away.'
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Peers needed to work with health program for
Intemational students, Great Experiencelll
Excellent resume builderlll
Great chance to meet new people and

improve your English!!!

Ben Ru bin, one of four artists whose artwork was removed from
Becker Communication Studies Building

Academic credit possible.
please conlJct Amy at O/ES (335.(1335) 0(

Unda t Sludent HCOlllh ScrvicC!S (335·8392) for more details. can Nowll
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--->,. Favor for devoted
groupie becomes hit
for the Boss
NEW YORK (AP) - Bruce
Springsteen never intended to
release a 1982 song titled "Murder
Incorporated." A persistent fan
: made him do it.
o. ~For years, there's this guy that's
been following me around with a
'Murder Incorporated' sign." the
· rocker said in Sunday's New York
TIme•. "I see him in the audience
like every five shows. I have never
played the 80ng ever in concert and
would have no intent to do 80, and
• yet this guy follows me around
with this sign."
So when Spring teen made his
Greatest Hits album, he included
the song, which has been circulaiing for year on bootleg recording .
"We said, 'Let's put this on for
that guy, whoever he I " • Springsteen ,ald.
• A wise move. The song, about
.. the proliferation of guns and the
devaluation of human life , hal
* become the first hit on SpringBteen's latest album.

LONDON (AP) - Princeas
Diana's former riding instructor,

"I'm 81 busy all [ want to be,"
because they didn't realiz that I'd
be playing different music," Connick be said .
said in Sunday', New York Daily
News. "But a year later, they know
up
it. We just came off a college tour,
and people just went out of their
mind ."
"['m definitely going to do more
big-band records down th road, but
ANAHEIM, Calif (AP) - Mic right now I'm into giving people a
ey
and Minnie could become
difl'erent ide of m .. th singer said.
mighty mice ith a IitUe h Ip from
Arnold Schwan n III r.
The mU l cle man actor led a
mini orkout unday with the
' w at uit..el d DI neyl nd fixtu
ORANGE,C~it ( AP )- ThI to promo family tltn
Beneke atil I r memb ra the
"Let', I y, 'Ha ta la vi la' to th
.alary he demanded over the tele- couch pot toet." Schwanen I r
phone from band leader GI nn said. OW. want to encour
e ry
Miller: $52.60 p r week - $2.50 In I family to ex rci to lh r."
more than th r t of the band
hwarzen iI r i, head of tb
"' gue I jUlt wanted to be th go" mor', Coun II on Phy 1 I Fit·
highest paid : the l -year-old n I and portl.
jazz great said . °Th lin wu
NEW YORK (AP) Wh n Harry dead on hi. nd. Th n Ii lIid,
with
...--- - - ---. Connick
Jr. 'All right, ['1\ glv it to you. But
you
're
gOlDg
to
hav
to
prove
that
moved
away
from his big- you're worth th xtr two and II
BINGHAMTON, N.Y. (AP ) band sound and half dollar • .' •
Th saxophonist apparently Maya Angel u ay. J) try h Ip
w nt funky with
his 1 te t album, Iiv d up to hi nd of th bargain. p ople ndura th ir "maddenlnl
Sht , 80m fani H , Miller and th vocal group midnigh.....
wer
nol the Modern ir" produc d a
·Po i . how that om n ha
tring of hlte betw en 1938 and ion. bero you , that. ther Wlr
impreaaed.
Initially, at 1942, includIng 0 hattanooga the lonely, th 10 t, th unhappy,
Choo-Choo."
I t.
and yet they lurvived with palOAt
firat,
peepl
Beneke
performed
unday
at
.ion
, comp ... ion . hu mor and
Connick
would I ov - the Gogh Van Orange Art
,tyl.,· the poet ,aid unday at a
nOlthe whol crowd, bul lome - Musie Featival.
try nd mu Ie proaram.

Jame Hewitt, says he was blackmailed into ending a five-year
affair with her.
The 37-year-old former &.Tmy
major told The Sunday Time. he
was warned by a senior officer that
intimate conversations between
him and the princes8 had been
taped.
Hewitt said that shortly befor
Princess Diana and Prince Charle
epa rated in 1992, he was told that
unle s the affair ended, the tapes
would be made public.
"Effectively, it was blackmail,·
said Hewitt, who published a book
last year about the alleged affair.
New8papers published excerpt
from the tapes after the separation.
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"Thinking a 5-year-old is going to be upset by a picture of a penis is ridiculous; a 5-year-old has a
penis just like a painting."
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New parking ramp in the works
Sara kennedy
The Daily Iowan
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Downtown Iowa City will get a
new twist on the old parking ramp
de8ign when a multiuse parking
facility is built in the near Cuture.
The only question 18 where it will
be built.
At Monday night'. work leasion,
the Iowa City City Council, which
i. unanimously in favor of the park·
ing facility, discuased the location of
the ramp. The facility will hold 250
to 1)00 cars and will include recre·
ational facilities, a child-care oenter
and an adult day-care program on
the fll'8t level.
The parking facility i, in conjunction with the near southside
urban revitalization plan the City
Council paased in 1992. That plan
is to promote commercial and high·
density residential growth in the
20·block area surrounded by
Gilbert Street to the east, Madison

Street to the W88t, Burlington
Street to the north and railroad
tracks to the IOUth'
The proposed location Cor the
parking facility is currently the
parking lot adjacent to st. Patrick'8
Parish Hall, 435 S. Linn st. Howev·
er, Councilor Karen Kubby said she
preferred the parking ramp be in
the parking lot near the federal
building because it's more centrally
located. She said if the ramp is
built at St. Patrick's, it will almost
guarantee that another multiuse
facility will have to be built.
Councilor Larry Baker said he
supports the multiuse facility, even
though he opposes regular parking
ramps. He also asid he supports the
St. Patrick's location.
."It will facilitate and encourage
development in the area; he said.
"I hope we need another ramp
because of the growth. Of course,
that might not happen for 10
ye8l'8."

City staff will continue negotia.
tions with St. Patrick's, pending
further approval of the site by the
City Council.
The City Council also heard 8
presentation from Gould Evans
Aasociatee oCKansas City. Kan., the
consulting firm that will design the
near southaide area. Gould Evans
will be responsible for designing a
mix of commercial and residential
buildings in the area and integrat·
ing public transit and bicycle and
pedestrian travel.
Glen LeRoy, the principal in
charge oC the project, said there will
be a public pre8elltation of the final
design in September and pos8ible
adoption of the design in mid-October.
Tonight, the City Council will
vote on an ordinance revising regulations on 8idewalk cafes. The ordinance was paased at the last meeting but requires three votes before
it can be enacted.
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UI study disputes Penn. law school findings
Mon. - Sal 10 am - 5pm

Prasanti Kantamneni
The Daily Iowan
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Although a study done at the University of Pennsylvania College of Law
may show male law students are outperforming their female counterparts,
thi.s isn't the case at the UI.
According to a recent study, which
compares the academic sureess of men
and women who entered the UI Col·
lege of Law in 1991, UI female law
students are performing just as well as
their male peers.
"For some reason, we are seeing a
new national trend that males are outperforming women; said Ul law Pro-'
fessor Jean Love, conductor of the
stUdy. ·1 don't know why this is happening nationwide, but I am certainly
glad it's not happening in Iowa."
Love said she decided to conduct the
study after reading two articles that
reported women nstionwide were not
performing as well as men in law
school.
"I didn't think the reports were
descriptive of the experience of women
law students here; she said.
N. William Hines, dean of the UI
College of Law, said he was astounded
when he heard about the study done

women.
Lois Cox, associate dean for the UI
College of Law, said Love's study is
accurate.
"Our women ere not outperformed
by men; she said. "!.'he study is actU·
rate, at least in my perception. Hopefully, it will deflect perceptions that
may flow from the Pennsylvania study
that men are outperforming women in
law schools generally."
A reason for this contradiction
between the studies may be due to the
atroOflphere at the UI, Love said.
"Iowa is a great school," she said.
"!.'he environment is very positive. H I
were a woman applying to law school
today, I would come to Iowa.·
Although the study shows that
women and men at the UI College of
Law are performing equally, Cox said
this does not mean that it is gender.
bias free.
"I would like to think that the
atmosphere at our law school is not
hostile , but gender bias runs very
deep," she said. "It would be prema·
ture to conclude on the basis of this
sort of evidence that our institution or
any other institution is completely free
of gender bias."
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Repairs mean detour for walkers
Sheba Wheeler
The Daily Iowan
This summer, pedestrians won't be
able to use the Union footbrictge that
connects the east and west sides of
campus because of construction that
will cost the Ul almost $600,000.
Representatives from the Union
and U1 Architectural I Engineering
Services, Orientation Services, the
Parking and Transportation Depart·
ment and Cambus met in North Hall
Monday afternoon to discuss ongoing
structural plans and potential prob·
lem areas which the construction
scheduled June 1 through Aug. 15
may cause.
Ed Hawks, head of Arehitectural f
Engineering Services. 8aid talk of
refurbishing the bridge has been ha ppening for three years. 'lbtal co t of
the construction is estimated at
$593,411.
"Three years ago, we decided that
some minor structural work needed to
be done to bring the bridge up to 1995

structural cod.e s; Hawks said. "The
bridge also carries sleam through
campus, and groups that coordinate
this wanted to make some changes.
The telecommunication people also
wanted to make some changes with
their fiber optics. So the VI decided to
go ahead with construction.'
Although main construction is
expected to be complete by Aug. 15,
organizers said further refurbi hinl
will continue through September.

Fence. will be put up to reltrict
pedestrian •• Bnd lign. to rellrict
parking may be peeted.
Hawks said he is Iware ped tn·
Ins use the railroad trul cs n .t'
Daruorth Chapel to I t to th w
lid of crunpue, but liM! tlut it il1egal, he and other coordinaton do not.
want to encourage further
oC the
railroad tracu. In.l ad, lh y want
peopl to uee the Hancher foolhrid
and the Cambua rout.ce.
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Gifts for Grads

Eicher's Mothers
Day Bouquet
Starting at just
$15.00

' ~ I OUr Hinds

W . MoveHellrts'

From $40.00

Two I..ocItiona In \owl City
Old Capitol MaIl·Downtown
532 N.
Street

Is someone you know getting ready for the Real world?
You'll find great graduation gifts at the
University Book Store.

Call Today At
351·9000
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Any Lowe
internal frame
backpack in stock.
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or lantern in stock.
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we also have a wide selection of outdoor equipment from
The North Face, Moonstone, Eureka, MSR, Walrus, Gregory, and more!
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The Latest Software
PortfoliOS and Attaches

Any camp stove

IOWACl1Y
CEDAR RAPIDS
712 3rd Ave SE ~F=in::::&::::Fe::::a=th=er':J943 S. RIVERSIDE
The Great OUtdoors Store
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Pedestrians might have trouble using the footbridge through Aug. 15. The repairs will cost the UI more
by the Union this summer; it will be closed June 1 than 5590,000 to bring the bridge up to code.

AFew of Her Favorite Things...
. Gardening of flower.; . Homes blooming with love. And baskets
full of spring. Gifts sure to please this Mother's Day.

Gu dad Coo8spondence
he p you
the most of your
GCS oou
w 'Of
and personalized n tructiOn,

MftstrffThe 1).),Iy ~

For Mother's Day, May 14th

credit possible.
Amy ill OIES (335-0335) oc
(335-8392) rex more ddaiIs.

at the University of Pennsylvania.
"I was surprised because it was my
impression, based on experience at
Iowa, that women and men are virtu·
ally indistinguishable with respect to
their academic performance in law
school in the 19908," he said. "Love's
study confinned what I believed to be
true at Iowa. We have a large number
of women who are academically out·
standing."
According to the UI College of Law
study, women enter the college with
nearly the same undergraduate gradepoint average and Law School Admissions Test scores as their male peers
and they graduate with law school
GPAs identical to their male peers.
Love also did a head·to-head com·
parison of the Ul and the University of
Pennsylvania law schools. In the com·
parison, Love found that the top half of
the UI class was composed of almost
the identical proportion of men and
women as the overall gender composi·
tion of the class. However, at the Uni·
versity oCPennsylvania, men were sig·
nificantly over· represented in the top
half of the class.
Currently, 44 percent oC those
enrolled in the Ul College of Law are

JOIII"'111

Reward their hard work with a fine gift from the UBS.

oj ~?J~:~~i~rn·~?t?n~~~:~~~

Ground Floor, Iowa Memorial Union' Mon.•Thur. Sam.8pm, Fri. 8.5, Sat. 9-5, Sun. 12·4
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REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE ENDS 2-DAY STlN1 IN IOWA
'IA"tlMtll'tNl"I/g'""'.
Alexander says senate to decide vote Branstad: Colleges should be on alert
Mike Glover
Associated Press
DES MOINES - Former
education secretary Lamar
Alexander saya the biggeat
obstacle to ousting President
Clinton may be a "do-nothing,
timid Republican Senate" that
dilutes the GOP message.
"Already I'm beginning to
hear some ominou8 signs," said
Alexander, wrapping up a twoday campaign swing through
the state which holds the first
test of presidential strength
with precinct ca ucuses next
February.
"My greatest fear is not that
the Republican House would go
too far, but the Republican Senate would be too timid,"
Alexander said.
Alexander was in the state to
meet with farm group leaders,
but he took time for shots at
rivals - many of whom sit on
the U.S. Senate - and issued a
warning that Clinton may not
be as vulnerable as many
Republicans believe.
"I think he's going to be
tough to beat,· Alexander said.
"Our attitude in the Republican
Party is going to change dramatically in the next few
months_ Right now, too many
Republicans look at President
Clinton and think he's a
pushover."

LEGAL MATTERS
POLICE
Jason L Hulshof. 19, 807 [ Washington
St., Apt. 4, was charged \\Illh po" ,ion of a
>chedule I controlled substance at the
entrance of Lower City Park on May 7 at
941 p.m
Hershel J. Sims. 43. addr~ un~no\\ln.
wa; charged with ;lmple as'iJult and public
intoxiGltion at the corner of Gilbert Slreet
and Highway 6 on M.ly 8 at 3:26 a.m.
Richard O. Nichols , 18, addrl'ss
unknown, was charged with third-degree
burglary and possession of burglary tool,
at 71 Gleason Avenue on May 8 at 1:44
a.m.
Donald E. Seager, 31 ; Ced.1r R.lpids. wa~
charged with Ihird·degree burglary and possession of burglary tools at 71 Glea\on
Avenue on May 8 at 1:44 a.m.
Darin M. Kriener, 20, 645 S Lutas St.
Ape 1. was charged With tampering With a
vehicle at Kennedy Plaza on May 8 at 5:11

a.m.
Compiled by Ifn Dawson

COURTS
Magistrate

Texas Sen. Phil Gramm and
Jndiana Sen. Richard Lugar.
While poll s show others particularly Dole - far ahead
of Alexa nder, he dismissed
those findings.
"The campaign haan't started
a far as the media is concerned,· Alexander said. "Every
day, you see the .enaton playing inside baseball and doing
their job. That'a on the news
and they're well·known."
Those poll fmdings rep res nt
simple name identification and
will shift sharply 88 voters
begin focusing more heavily on
the candidates, he said.
"I don't expect any of the sen·
ators to be nominated by the
Republican Party," he said.
Alexander ticked off a long
list of items the Senate would
have to approve to avoid being
labeled "do-nothing.· His check
list includes term limits, which
failed in the conservative
House and are given little
chance in tbe Senate.
In courting farm group leaders, Alexander rejected sugge tions from some - including
Lugar - that the current system of farm subsidies be
scrapped.
"I don't favor an end to subsidies,· he said. "Farming ought
to take its sbare of budget cuts,
but it's already had more than
its share."

A former governor of T n·
nessee, Alexander is making
his bid for the Republican pres·
idential nomination largely by
Bounding an outsider theme
and saying voters aren't going
to be attracted to politician I
who are prominent in Washing.
ton, D.C.
Alexander said the reluctance of the Senate to approve

liThe campaign hasn't
started as far as the
media is concerned.
Every day, you see the
senators playing inside
baseball and doing their
job. That's on the news
and they're well-known.

H

Lamar Alexander,
Republican preSidential
candidate
many of the sharply conservative items that cleared the
House will only feed voter cyni·
cism.
"The best hope for a Clinton
White House is a do·nothing,
timid Republican Senate," be
said.
Alexander's opponents for the
GOP nomination include Senate Majority Leader Bob Dole,

preliminary hearing set for May 25 at 2
p.m.; Montgomery D. Nicholson, Ollie,
Iowa, preliminary hearing set for M.ly 25 at
2 p.m., Jason l. Hul'hof. 807 E. Washing·
ton St.. Apt. 4, preliminary hearing ~ for
M.ly 17 at 2 p.m.
Third-degree burglary - Donald E. Seager, Cedar R.lpid , preliminary hearmg >('t
for M.ly 18 at 2 pm.; Sipn H Ini. Cedar
Rapid" preliminary hearing ~t for M.1y 25
at 2 p.m.; Richard D. Nichols, address
unknown, preliminary rn..aring t for M.ly
18 at 2 p.m.
Possession of burglary tool - Donald
E. Seager, Cedar Rapid,. preliminary hearing set for May 18 at 2 p.m.; Richard D
Nichol>, address unknown . preliminary
heanng set for May 18 at 2 p.m.
Assault with injury - Mlcha<'l L PICkett,
1123 Tower Court. preliminary hc:aring ~
lor May 25 at 2 p.m
Driving under suspen ion - VallQry L.
Wyatt. Wilton, Iowa. prelimlndry heanng
t for M.1v 25 at 2 p.m
.
Driving while barred - Troy A Detweiler, Nonh Uberty, preliminary hl'anng set for
M.ly 11> at 2 p.m

Mike Glover
As ociat d Pr ss

",ent a v ry clear slillal" of dll- tiel th t they ne d to res pect
approval about such conferences. their r Iponlibility to the til,
He Baid leaders of the univeni· pay TS,· h said.
DES MOINES
Iowa', three ties will ignor that warning at
UI Pr lid nt Hunter Rawli ng'
state universities ahould pay
over th week nd that one of
I close attention - - - - - - - - - - - laid
th
functions
univeraities play i.
to the mes811g
"/ think the fa t the igna/
to
air
controvl'rsial
i sue. and it's
aent by a I gwas
sent,
but
no
legislation
"inappropri
te"
for
politiCians to
ialative ffort
Intcert
reo
to ban pro- was actually pas d,
Branetad concedl'd universities
grams depiet- hopefully will be ufficicnt
lometim I ir controversial
ing homosexu· warning to the universities
i IU " but h laid ther ne d. to
ality 118 a ·posi·
be a bett r b lane .
that
they
n
d
to
r
p
t
tive" choice,
•All point. of view .hould be
Gov.
Terry their responsibility to the
Branstad
permitt d to b dllculled." he
aaid.
Branstad
warned Mon- taxpayer ."
day.
R whnge ,aid that', the case,
"The universities need to think Gov. Terry Bran tad
but Dr n.t d laid, "I think there
twire before getting involv d in - - - - - - - - - - - ore .ome etudenta who wou ld
those kind of activities: their peril.
dlsagre with that."
Branstad aaid. "They are public
"They do receive lubetanUel
"If ther " a balanced discus·
institutions. "
8upport from the t xpay TI,· lion of ISIU , without promoting
At his we kly newl conference, Bran tad laid.
a particular caUle, I think it's
Branstad said conservative stu"I think th feet th eignal w • appropriate at the univeflity,"
dents at the college don't feel scnl, but no I gillation wal actu· Bran.lad id. "Th focua of the
their side of the story ie being ally pa aed, hopefully will b luf- univ rlities n d. to be on acade·
told . "There needs to be a bal· ncient warning to th universi. mic opportunities."
ance." he aid.
"Conservative stud nt need to
be treated fairly in the proc al,"
the governor said.
II someone asks you to risk your life for sex, ask yoursel' ... is
Branstad was asked about an
that person worth il? Is anyone worth it? Abstinence is the only
effort by the Legislature to ban
sure way to avoid AIDS and other diseases, but if you decide
program addressing homosexual
issues positively, a move prompt·
to have sex, plan ahead. Call Planned Parenthood.
ed by the sixth annual North
American Lesbian, Gay and
Bisexual Studies Conference
"InQueery / InTheory / InDeed"
held last year at the UI.
The governor laid legl latora
2 Sooth Unn • 354-1000

No condonl'? No chance.
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Robert Storck and Clri tine Ronan, of
CIty, on M.1y 5
Compiled by Kathryn Phillip

I~

OWl - Casey H. AI , 923 E College St,
Apt. 1>, preliminary rn..anng t for M.ly 25
at 2 pm., M.1tthE'W A Carroth('I'.o, Coa,'OI1.
Iowa, pr limlnary hearing ~t for M,ly 25 at
2 p.m.; Cedne E. E\'an>, 814 W IWnton St.,
Apt. 11 , preliminary healing set for M.ly lS
at 2 p.m .. Mark A. Owen. North Lib<-rty,
pr IImlnary hearing ~et for M.IY 25 ,II 2
p.m.; Vallory L Wyatt. Wilton, Iowa preliminary healing -;et for May 25 at 2 p.m. ;
James E. Gllffln. 324 N Van Buren St .. Apt
7, prelimilklry healing 'o(·t for M.ly 25 at 2
p.m.
Driving while revokfd - l.Hence r
l'alntln, 654 S. luc.1 St., prelimln.lry hear.
Ing set for M.ly 25 at 2 p.m.; Ca>ry H. AI"
923 E. CoIll'b'e St .• Apt. b. preliminary hcaring set for M.ly 25 at 2 p.m.; orblll E. Shy.
ralrfil'ld, Iowa. prl'hmlnary hl'allOg ..et for
M.ly 25 at 2 p.m
Posse sion of a chedule I controlled
sub tarx:e - Terry M. OrI'Jr, North lilx·rty.
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TODAY'S EVENTS
• Gay, te bian and 81 ekual P~pl '$
Union will spon50r confidpnlial Ii tenmg
and conver\dtion from 7·9 p.m. Call 335·
3251
• LA LKhe league of low. City will hold

oin the many Chi ,go are,
who nroll in Elmhurst II

meeting on the myths 0111(1 truths of
,W-f~ed\Og.1I 91 0 Rid~r t ,It 7;30 pm.
• Coalition Again t the Contr~ct will
hold dn organlLlhon.1I mt'etlngln tilt> Minner«.J Room of tht' Union at 7 p.m.
• UI Council on Ihe 'atus of Latino
will meet and hold ele(tlvn In River
Room 1 of tht' Union ot lloon.
• Iowa City Choralalre Will perform 10
the dt(lUm of the olioton PdVII,on at UI
Ho<p,I.II\ and CliO\t~ dl 7 P m
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Marriage licenses
Scott Small and Mary Poulson, oIluwa
( Ity. on M.1y 3.
Michael Herrington and Michel St in.
of Coralvilll' and t<PNa City. ~p!'CIl~ely. on
M.ly 4.
Hi P '10 and Lieu Clung. 01 Iowa CIty,
on May 4.
Kevin Grimm Jr. and Sara Mouw. of

I

cocaine in
grams of
cinatory
of cocaine
Busey
because of

Oyttef PerpttUlllady Otltjutt

TRANSITIONS

Public intoxication - We>ley B. Verlo,
We>t Branch, Iowa, fined 550; Hershel I.
Sims. IWO counts. addres, unknown, fined
$50, M.1rceIJ. LepirE', CoralvillE', finE'd $50
Criminal mi chief - Hel'.ohel ) SimI.
addrl'!oS unknown, fined $75.
Criminal trespauing - Tonya G
Robert;, Cedar Rapids, fined $75.
Fifth·degree theft - Tanya G. Rolx>rt>,
Cedar Rapids, fined $75
The above fines do not include ur·
charges or court co t •

• I
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be on alert

Brian S. AlIre
Associated Press

ti • that they ne d to respect
th Ir relponaibility to the taxpayer.; h laid,
UI PreRident Hunter Rawlingl
.aid OVPT th w ek nd that one of
the functione unlv reltiea play i.
to Ir controverainlilluel and It'.
"inappropriate" for politician. to
int r~ r .
Branlltad conceded universities
lomelimes air controversia l
il uel, but h IBid there need. to
b a b tt r balanc .
"All pomtl of view .hould be
permitted to b dilcuued," he
laid
Rawlins. I.id that's the case,
but Branatad laid, "I thmk there
re .om Itudenta who would
dl gr with that."
"If ther 'I a balanced discuslion of i u I without promoting
a particular caUle, I think it',
appropriate at thl university,'
BranlLad laid. "The focus of the
univerilli s needs to be on academIc opportunitiel"

Oregon state workers set
up picket lines
SALEM, Ore, (AP) - About
12,000 state workers went on strike
Monday, shutting driver's Itcense
bureaus and disappointing job-seekers, after last-minute contract talks
broke down.
The strike by the Oregon Public
Employees Union, which represents
one-third of state workers, began just
after midnight and is due to last for
three days.
Picket lines went up at state mental hospitals in Wilsonville and Salem,
Hundreds of striking workers carried
signs outside office bUildings on the
capitol mall in Salem, and about 100
people marched in picket lines outside the State Office Building in Portland,

Actor recovers, may face
charges for possession of
drugs

nl'! No chance.
k your life for sex, ask yourself...is
one worth it? Abstinence IS the only
d other diseases, but If you decide
Call Planned Parenthood.

Simpson jurors receive Kevorkian present at death No. 22
crash course on DNA
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SANTA MONICA, Calif, (AP)Gary Busey was released from a hospital Monday four days after an
apparent overdose and could face
drug charges.
The 50-year-old star of "The Buddy Holly Story" was taken to Santa
Monica Hospital Medical Center on
Thursday after being found unconscious at his Malibu home,
Investigators found 1.S grams of
cocaine in his shirt pocket as well as 4
grams of marijuana, 2 grams of halludnatory mushrooms and a half-gram
of cocaine in his bedroom,
Busey wasn't immediately arrested
because of his medical condition,
sheriff's Sgt. Richard Dinsmoor said,

Linda Deutsch
Associated Press
LOS ANGELES - The most critical part of the state's case against
r-----.--~ O.J, Simpson
began Monday
with a biochemist explaining the ABCs of
DNA to jurors
but waiting to
reveal whether
Simpson's
geoetic fingerprints link him
·Co
"'tt';:;o"'n"-A'--"'~ to two murders.
Robin Colton,
director of Cellmark Diagnostics in
Germantown, Md., was the first
prosecution witness on the crucial
subject of DNA, With the even, nononsense tone of a biology Leacher,
Cotton used charts and her own
drawings to explain how genes
passed to a child from mother and
father form the genetic blueprint of
the body,
"If a blueprint contains all information 00 how to build a hoWIe, the
DNA contains information on how
to build you," she said.
Under questioning by Deputy
District Attorney George "Woody"
Clarke, Cotton, a DNA specialist on
loan from San Diego County, tried
to make the highly technical aspects
of DNA accessible to jurors by using
elementary metaphors,
"DNA has four basic components," she explained to the jury,
which has only three college graduates in it. "They are referred to as
bases - spelled b-a-s-e-s - so there
are four bases that make up all the
DNA, And they have the names
adenine, guanine, thymine and
cytosine, And they are abbreviated
," just by their first letter: A, T, G
andC.
"Tbese four bases are the DNA
alphabet," she continued. "It's just
like uyou look at the English a1pha-

bet, it has 26 letters, And you can
put those letters together to make
words which in turn makes seotences, which in turn makes paragraphs."
'l\vo strands of DNA are connected as if with a zipper, she said, At
one point, she referred to the DNA
pairs as "happy" when they match
up and "pretty happy" when they
are separate - pbrases that drew
some eye-rolling from jurors. Most
jurors appeared to pay close attention, keeping their eyes on the
charts being displayed. Only a few
took notes,
At the defense table, Simpson
yawned at one point.
The jurors' comprehension of the
concept of DNA testing is vital to
the prosecution, which hopes to
show th.at the genetic blueprint in
blood samples at the scene of the
June 12 murders of Simpson's exwife Nicole Brown Simpson and her
friend Ronald Goldman match the
genetic blueprint of Simpson's blood,
Cotton gave no results of the
DNA analysis of blood in the Simpson case. Instead, she focused on
familiarizing jurors with the technology, explaining such terms as
"gels" and "autorads," showing them
small black bars on pieces of film,
Simpson is on trial for the slashing deaths of Brown Simpson and
Goldman. Because there were no
known eyewitnesses and no murder
weapons recovered, prosecutors are
relying on analysis of blood, hair
and fibers to prove they have arrested the right person.
Defense lawyers have suggested a
conspiracy theory in which police
framed the former football star by
planting traces ofllls blood, and perhaps his ex-wife's, at the murder
scene and at his estate.
The defense also has waged a
pitched battie to show jurors that
scientific evidence - no matter how
incriminating - is too flawed to be
believed.

ROYAL OAK. Mich, - A 78-yearold retired minister died Monday with
Jack Kevorkian at his side, the first
death the suicide doctor has attended
since the nation's highest court refused
to shield him from prosecution,
The Rev. John Evans, who suffered
from pulmonary fibrosis, a lung di ease, died In a "manner consistent"
witb other deaths KevorkIan has
attended, said the doctor's lawyer,
Geoffrey Fieger. He would not elaborate,
Evans and his family "had a right
to decide at the end of his life how
much sulfering he had to undergo;
Fieger said . "They reject such
attempts by those in government .. .
who would make them uffer."
Michigan's Supreme Court ruled in
December that there is no constitutional right to as..~isted suicide, While
Michigan's 1993 ban on assisting a
suicide had expired at the lime, the
court found that doing so is ilIegul
under common law
The U.S. Supreme Court last
month refused to hear appeals of that
ruling.
Kevorkian, a 66-year-old retired
pathologist, has long said he does not
feel bound by court rulings or laws
against assisted suicide, cailing it a
fundamental right for a suffering person to decide to die.
Police are investigating Evans'
death, spokesman Don Novak said .
He 88id authorities were called to his
home in this Detroit suburb Monday
morning by his wife and were
unaware Kevorkian was involved
until reporters began cailing,
The death was the 22nd Kevorkian
has attended since 1990, MOIlt of those
who committed suicide with
Kevorkian's help breathed carbon
monoxide through a mask from Q can·
ister. The most recent suicide before
Monday was Nov. 26 in Royal Oak, in
which a woman inhaled carbon
monoxide.
Kevorkian faces charges of murder
and assisting a suicide in five other
Michigan cases, four of them in Oakland County.
The Oakland County prosecutor'

POMERANTZ

101 S, Dubuque
338-4214
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Continued from Page 1A
probably twofold, said Sen. Robert
Dvorsky, D-Coralville.
"1t was somewhat political in that
Pomerantz is someone who was
rejected before," Dvorsky said. "And
the governor's probably looking for
someone with a background in the
presiden tial search."
Sen. Mary NeuhaWler, ]).Iowa City,
said while she has no problem with
Pomerantz, the Senate has come to
expect Branstad to make political
nominations,
"Anybody Governor Branstad
would appoint would be political. He
wants someone loyal who he trusts,"
she said. "If I were appointing
regents, I would try to pick the best
available for higher education, but
fm not picking. He has to do what he
has to do."
The Pomerantz appointment leaves
the door open for another vote on
Fisher next year. Branstad has until
March 15 to reappoint a permanent
regent, and by that time, Fisher's
controversial lawsuit may be settled,
Until that time, Pomerantz said he

is looking forward to serving on the
board and has no animosity toward
the Senate,
"X responded to the governor's
request to be an interim - and only
interim - member of the board," the
Des Moines businessman said, "X am
willing and happy to help in what X
think is a very crucial time, Naming
two university presidents is as important as any role the regents play.
"The stakes are too high to worry'
about what happened then," he said,
There is no truth to implications
the appointment is political, he said,
"What's being done now is an
attempt to see that we have qualified
people at the helm to name the two
university presidents," Pomerantz
said.
Members of the board echoed
Pomerantz's sentiments, 88ying they
are looking forward to working with
him.
"I'm very pleased in that they could
have looked throughout the state and
not found anyone with the experience
he has," regent 'Ibm Collins said. "His
experience is just along the lines we

needed:
Saying politics is the motivating
factor is off-base, regent 'Ibm Dorr
said.
"I resent that the press and others
allude to it being a political board,"
Dorr said. "The continual carping
about politics is ul\iust and unfortunate:
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monary-medicine speciali t at the
University of Michigan, said pulmonary fibro is, a scarring of the
lungs, "can be very disabling, but it is
nol usually considered a falal di ease."
He said the usual treatment
iDl'Olves anti-inflammatory medicine
and, for younger patient&, lung transplants, Of thoee treated at the university's medical center, 70 percent are
still alive after two yeare, he IBiIl
John Schulu, a member of E'1lIl5'
church, said Evans WI. forced to
begin u ing oxygen I than • year
ago as his condition worsened.
"He was very active, and ... h n he
was put on oxygen tank. that's probably when he decided he didn\ want to
be around a lot longer,' Schultz aaid.
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Call or

Sell Back Your

VI Director for University Relations Joanne Fritz said UI administrators are content with the d(.'Cision
to appoint Pomerantz, a 1952 UI
graduate with a history of giving
financial support to the university,
·We work very well with Mr.
Pomerantz, We have in the past, and
I'm sure we will next year," Fritz said.

office <lid not immediately return calls
fortornmenL
Fieger aid Kevorkian is unconcerned about the possibility of more
charges and jailtlme. "If omebody
wants to try and intimidate him, they
pIcked the wrong guy: the lawyer
said
Evans was a native of Iowa and a
Unitarian Universalist minister for 20
year , Flcger said. He had retired
from the First Unitarian Universalist
Church in Detroit.
"My husband was a courageous
man who had the courage to do what
is right,· Evans' wife, the Rev. Jan
Evans-TIller, said in a statement. She
was also present during Evans' death
at their home, Fieger said,
Dr, Fernando Martinez, a pul-

\l - -

\

Revive with Vivarin~
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Clinton's crucial moment
President Clinton wi1l be in Moscow this week to meet with
Russian President Boris Yeltsin. This summit carries the same
weight that made President Reagan's meeting eight years ago
with former Soviet Union President Mikhail Gorbachev such a
nail-biter. The Cold War lent that summit an air of dire importance, and the world watched as Reagan and Gorbachev unsuccessfully tried to demarcate the limits of nuclear expansion.
Now Clinton is faced with a situation that is much less clearcut, and perhaps has more to lose than Reagan ever did.
Consider the state of the world eight years ago. Reagan had
only to consider the importance of maintaining a healthy relationship with the former Soviet Union, and the basis for that
was arms reduction. Now Clinton is faced with a Russia that
has splintered, is selling a nuclear reactor to Iran and is fighting a brutal and unpopular war in Chechnya. As these factors
have upped the ante at this summit, the meeting has taken on a
much more important role in determining how Clinton's effectiveness as a president will be viewed by the world.

While Moscow has used the example of our efforts to
build reactors in North Korea as a justification for their
move to sell nuclear technology to Iran, the comparison
is not a fair one.
The most evident problem is the recent trade embargo against
Iran that went into effect last week. Not only are our allies in
NATO opposed to the idea, but Moscow has been highly critical
of the embargo and has vowed to go ahead with its planned sale
of a light water reactor to Iran. Clinton acteq correctly in con·
demning the sale, but whether or not he can convince Yeltsin of
the dangers of such an act is yet to be seen. There is no good
reason for Iran to have a nuclear reactor.
While Moscow has used the example of our efforts to build
reactors in North Korea as a justification for their move to sell
nuclear technology to Iran, the comparison is not a fair one.
There are only two reasons to have a light water reactor. One is
to generate energy and the other is to reprocess plutonium for
nuclear weapons. In the case of North Korea, a nation without a
natural energy source, a light water reactor is a justifiable need
in the country, but Iran - with its vast stores of crude oil has no need for nuclear energy.
The trade embargo has been severely criticized from all sides.
American companies, particularly oil companies (like Conoco,
which has given money to Republican Texas Sen. Phil Gramm's
presidential campaign), feel an embargo will just give foreign
companies a leg up on trade with Iran. Nuclear technology
expert Najmedin Meshkati of the University of Southern California wrote a letter to The New York Times, saying, "The United States' deal with North Korea for developing light-water
reactors is a step in the right direction and an example of a new
paradigm in foreign policy that should be duplicated elsewhere." Whatever his critics may say about the embargo, Clin·
ton is correct in his assertion that Iran is a volatile nation with
a history of supporting terrorism and 8S such should not have
nuclear technology.

All but dissertation: committed to having a lif~:: :. ~
The end of the semest r II
here. For most graduate stu·
dent., finals week m an. no
more teaching, fewer ached·
uled activities and the com·
pletion of take·home exams
and seminar papers. r handed in my last paper on Monday.
My last paper ever because
this week marks my official
tran.ition into the hallowed
domain of ABO (all but di s rtation). ABO tatu.
comes upon completion of all graduate coura·
work (four years of it, in my case); the altainment of a master' d gree; and finally, passing
those eight·hour exams known 8S qualifying, or
more 8caringly, comprehensive exams. Becau8e t
have done all of these things, I now have been
given permission by my deparlment and by the
Ul Graduate College to write a doctoral dl serlation.
The word "dissertation" i8 a cary term. It has
four syllable. and is only used in the context of a
doctoral degree. The word "thesis" i8 Ie I daunt·
ing because I have seen this word before in
phrases like "the is statement," "master's thesi."
and "this paper has no thesis."
People ask me, 'So now aU you have to do is
write your dissertation and you're done?" "Yes," I
tell them, but I also inform them that a disscrla·
tion is not exactly a book review. Supposedly, a
dissertation must be both original - which
means that one can't simply replicate some previous study with a few variations - and a significant contribution to one's field. So it'. a big deal.
f people ~r~8d andd fell: theI di Irtakition
Lots 0bec
process
ause It IS 110 aun t mg. am 00 ng
forward to it actually, even lhough I do find It
somewhat overwhelming. I feel ready to try to
give something to my field that no one el8e has

JEFF

re earched before because I think I can do it and
I think that I have things to lIy. After four y Bra
of listening to prof, aora and r ding artJcl ,J
am finally invited to join the ranka of the fac·
ulty and cholaTl and put my own 2 cent, Into
the discuseion. I get to dl88gr~o with Fouc.ult or
make a claim about Marx; r get to hIlt an cad·
mk rl k and B where I land.
Wh n the process i. aU over, th disserlation
committe willHlten to the public def, nle of my
written tome. Then they will nd m out of th
room; discUS8 me: and when they are don ,caU
me back Into the room and lay (if I am lucky),
"Congratulations, Dr. Haravon.' Th n I m on
of them: a doctor, a Kholar, an acad mic. I imago
ine that thil moment of congratulation i. I
proud one for faculty. P rhapl they fe I that they
have birthed another doctor, whom they hav
been nurturing, training and lin lIy waning to
the point where the stud nt can r .pectfully di·
agree and make their own .trldee in the field
that they now shar on more collegian term
with their adviser.
On piece of advice giv n to m wh n I be an
graduate Khool was to "mak .ure you havt
life." It I very easy for m in gr dUlte IChool to
g t caught up in the pI' nur I, politic. and
workload until I become an automaton of th UI,
doing exactly what is requir d of me without
deciding whether or not it i, good for me or if I
even wanL to do it. For example, it i. entirely
p08lible to never be fini.hed working for on',
clas . Even If J finish th r adini leiif\m nt,
I could read it again, J could relld crltiqu of it, J
could read it again, I could type up my naif on
the readil\is, I could read it agam, I could di,·
cusldthem 'th collaleaguJea. or th probefe or 0dr I
cou rea d t yet af n. t I. easy to a RTa uate student and have what lome dilplraslngly
call "no life" - a problematic, y t .omewhat
accurate phra e.
Wli

Th re ar two main way. to have a Hfe'I6
ir.duate .chool On way I. to broaden one'.
own d Iinition of th t phr e to include thOle o(
u who lov what w are studying. That way, the
perllOn who Itay. up late on Friday night to read
can be having hfe just a much a. the one who
drink. be r with friends. Both are doing whit
they want to do; bolh are enjoying themselves.
Th oth r way to have a lif, I. to engage in I
fun ctlvity or two which h v nothing to do with
gradu t. I(hool. ~or my p rl, I ~ ar d becoming
a mono-dim n ional academic; while r wanted to
b In graduate .chool, I did not want to be:.
graduat .tud nt only. Whil I thought that olb.
r activiti might take away from my graduate
.chool xp riente, I found that they Ictuallr
nh nc d it. Taklni I br ak from the critical
d b l • in port ceioloiY and cultu ral .tudie.
oft n made m rt' dl r end more willing to
r turn to lh m. Whll r m y not be a8 well·read
I I I could b had J been a completely devoted
graduate .tud nt, dOing oth r things has ma~e
me happier hrr and mor able to broaden and
enrich my gradual hool experience. And I bid
fun.
"Now th tul work gin.; .om profellOn I
I y to m , mllin knowin 1'1. But I know th$t
th diU rlation proce will not k p m chained
to my d k, ensl v d to my computer. While I
am here at th U1lo get a degree, I am here ror
other I' allOn , too, one of which i. to have (un.
AA I hand d in my lut paper and finally became
an ABD iladual .lud nt, I remained committed
to having a lili , which mean. that I will e*,
th work of writing and re arch and wiU also
continu to have nonacad mic, nonachool.related
fun,
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Whatever his critics may say about the embargo, Clinton
is correct in his assertion that Iran is a volatile nation
with a history of supporting terrorism and as such should
not have nuclear technology.
Whether Clinton can get past the stumbling blocks of the Iran
deal and Chechnya and have a real discourse with Yeltsin about
the direction the fledgling Russian democracy will take is going
to be the most important moment in his foreign policy career.
Andrew Heyman
EditOrial Writer

LETTER.'

Be wary of American
Association of Retired
Persons commercials

will come from a trust fund of past
surplus revenues. Without changes to
the program, the trust fund will be
depleted in seven year). Containing
health·care costs i) a vital part of the
To the Editor:
solution, but alone, It will only buy us
The American Association of
d few more years. Structural changes
Relired Persons recently has been air· must be made in the program (coing commercials concerning the pos. payments, eligibility, etc.). If not,
sible reform of the Medicare prowhen baby boomers begm retiring we
gram. The announcer deSCribes how will have no choice but to raise taxes
shortsighted politicians are, threaten· mas ively, to borrow billions more
ing severe cuts to Medicare which
from our grand hildren to foot the
will for(e individual senior citizens
bills or to ju t scrap th program
and their children to pay for their
entir !y. If the association were serio
own health care. Th announcer
ous about discu ing ways to solve
stat thai the aSSOCla!lon upports
MedIcare's problem I It would be
controlling health-care cost!> 10 mam· attempting to educate both its m m·
tain the long·term Viability of
bership and the general public about
Medicare. As th ad conlmue , th
the Impending insolv ncy of the protone of the announcer's voice
gram and about po sible alternatives
n e sary to save It.
become~ incr a ingly mor forebod ·
109, while in the background, Ihe
It IS difficult 10 identify who Inter·
sound of an approaching freight trarn ests the associatIon Is prolecting. Most
grows louder.
of Its members Will till be With us in
ven years. They surely Will wanl a
The announcer daims the a sociaviable MedIcare program without
lion supports rational d bate. bout
needed reform in the Medicare pro· borrowing from their grandchildren to
pay for il As our I ad 1'5 In Wa hinggram, but the style of the ad com·
ton rtluctantly addr th i u and
pi t iy bell that tatem nt. The ad
Cd t blam on on another for having
d >arly is d sign d to creat an Irrato thrnk about it, th role of Cltlzt'n
1I0nai fear that thiS country Will not
honor its obligations to our nlor cltr· organiz<lllons in rai ing awar n
zen as we k 10 pr rve the findn· becomes critl I. If you di like nega·
live advertiSing, call' -800-424·341 0,
c1al M!Curity of Medicare.
I'xt n ion 4, and t II tht' aSSOCiation
Next year, the Medicare ho pital
to 81 u fdCU, not ~ ar.
In urance program will begin \pend·
ing more money thdn it armarked
MIc"-l D. Iren"""
tax r venue brin8 in. The dlff r nc
low~ City

MIKE ROYKO

It's not Hollywood, but Otto's on a roll,
It', wonderful the way
problems leem to work
themselve out.
Only three days ago,
Otakar "Otto" Kirchner, th
proud lperm father of Baby
Richard, took 1 g.1 pOlle .
lion of thr sobbing boy
But Otto didn't have a job,
which meant that lhe family
would have to scrape by on
wlli Daniela', eamin from

If 10m tudio eucutiv would look cl Iy at
the outline, th y would
th.at the tory hu
terrific movie pea ibilitie•.
Believe it or not, it even hal 10m potantiill
comedy n.
For example, th re ..... that piv I period
when Daniela Wit pre,nant, lhe baby a.
almo t du , but Otto
In Euro
lilll reI·
allv ,and Daru la didn't kilo" If h wa
rio
OUI about maJTying her.
N th outhne put it:
"The venla that tlke pi
durin th trip
giving racials.
will forever cbang hi and D ni I.', Ii~ . to
Suddenly, that', changed. Otto ttll doean't arrive In Cucho.lovaila and rill. to ul1
have a job, but the money I. beginning to roll in. Daniela from lhe airport II .he r qu
d. I
By a strang coincidence, OUo and Daniela finally phones her two d Y' I.lfr but ound.
have a $20,000 deal to appear on on of those cold, distant and moti n lIy mov '<I, n ni I,
TV tattle·tabloid .hows.
continue. to worry .bout Otto'a motlv and
I say it Is a coincidence becauae they receiv d commitment to h r:
half of the fee _hortly before yanking RIchard
Why wu ah womed?
from th arm. of hie adopti VI parenta.
M th outline IIY', "At th,
Now I undel'ltand why Otto Will miffed that In Czecho.lovak.la, 10 i In "
cameras and reporler. wer on hand for that
Ah, th beautiful iY y oman Man , to'.
poignant acene. All that drama, and it wa. belng not-Io-old flame from hlCall1l, who JU t hapi n
given away absolutely free.
to in Europe, too
Well, that freebIe aturr i. clearly going to
And what i. goin on bet" n Otto nd M.N
chang . We don't know how long Richard wtll be while Daniela, h r tummy di t nd d, worn
a hot m dia commodity, but that $20,000 indi- and fre b cit in hlc ill?
cate. that Otto wonl come cheap.
Thi. i how the outhn t 11. Il: · .ria. It.
So faf, Hollywood ha_n't nibbled, accordmg to Otto to com. to her hou . . . nd act lilt. her
their lawyer, Loren Heinemann.
boyfriend, .Inc•• h•• till h. nol told h r Ir
But it ha_n't b en because Otto and Heln - enta they broke up.
mann haven't been trying for a deal
"N a (avor to an old fn nd h •
I hav obtained a copy of what appeara to be
What a illY· What a f.vor Whit. tory.
an outline for a mov! _CTlpt, prepared by a
You don't hav to
, v M In
Chicago production company that wa. retain d potential In that epl~e.
month. ago by Otto ond H in mann to peddl
"Otto, thl' I Dan! la, y ur pr ,n ot irlthe tory.
tn nd, calli"" What you d th r WIth M n •
"What I do? I do • f.vor , lh, I h II d •
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What is your technique for pulling allnighters durin finals w ek? ;
Corl Kayser, UI ophomore

majoring In elementary education

fred Cunningh m, UI fr hmAn
with n open major

"I'll only pull dO ~II
nlgllier If I have a

?: .m (111.1. ~
IhPn I a loc of
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having a life:' ·
I
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two main way. to have II li Ce 16
chool. One way II to broaden one'.
of that phrase to include thOle 01
what ware .tudying. That way, the
ho .tay. up lete on Friday night to read
vinl .. Ii~ ju.t 88 much al the one who
with friend •. Both are doing what
t to do; both are enjoying th meelvel . .
wey to h ve a life ie to engage in I
or two which hav nothing to do with
. For my part, I feared becoming
cad mic; while I wanted to
Ichool, I did not went to be.a
only. While I thought that oth·
tak away from my graduate
"DI!rlelnce. I found that they actually
it. Takin, break from the critical
in port ociolollY and cultural .tudi~.
ad ma readi r and more willi ng to
them. WhH I m y nol be ae well·read
Id be had 1 been Il completely devoted
tud nt, doing oth r things has made
h ra and mor abl to broaden and
graduat hool "penence. And I hid
r

citizens who for years have seen their
tax dollars spent to deny them jobs,
To"'he Editor:
homes and self-esteem? They are the
Rep. Charles Hurley, R·Fayette, says, ones who should be upset watChing
"The University of Iowa is using ... tax- elected officials act as mouthpieces for
payers' dollars to promote homosexu- out·of·state lobbyists of "intolerance."
ality."
What is a university In this country?
And what does it mean to promote
Isn't it the best forum for studying our homosexuality? The conference at the
society, our people, our full spectrum
Ullast November was about inquiry
of id as? Censored inquiry and discus· and understanding. If anyone is pro·
sion is about as un-American as you
moting. it is the people who seek to
can gel.
restrict free speech because they fear
open debate of ideas counter to their
Who are the taxpayers? Don't they
own. Their promoting adivities met
indude all of Iowa 's gay and lesbian

Hurley criticized

th real work begina,. 10m profetlOl'l ,
, amilin, knOWIngly. But I know t~t
will not k ep me chained
pnall.vold to my computer. While I
UI to g tad
, I am here for
".. ,ou" •. too, one or which I, to have fun.
in my last paper and rmally became
lITadu La Itud nt. 1 r mained committed
1m . which me nl that I will enJoY
or wnting and Tllearch and will silO
to hay n nacld mic, nOhachool·related

'4-'1

"

percent If the failure rate of a batch of condoms exceeds
four per 1,000, the condoms are recalled and barred from
To the Editor:
sale. This is a far cry from the ]] percent failure rate hy5teReligious right political hacks like columnist Cal Thomas
ria mongers like Thomas proclaim.
try to portray the use of condoms and safer sex as a liberal
ovello says that there are further obstacles to passage 01
left political plot.
HIVeven through a microscope hole, A. free VIrus, which is
nonmotile, would pass through a hole only if it were associYet Surgeon·General Antonia Novello, appointed by
Republican President George Bush, issued a statement pub- ated with a cell that moves or if it were moved by hydrostalished in the June 9, 199] issue of the Journal of the Mlen· tic pressure through a hole.
can Medical AssociatIon strongly supporting condom use fO(
However, monocytes and lymphocytes that may carry
prevention of HIV transmission. Similar statements were
HIV are too large to pass through microscopic holes detectissued by her predecessor, Surgeon.General C. Everett
ed by routine testing. And an FDA study simulating free HIV
Koop, who was appointed by Republican President Ronald In fluid under pressure found that most condoms leaked no
flUid at an and that -even the WOtSt·perfonning condom
Reagan.
Novello claims that 20 percent, 40 percent or 80 percent reduced estimated viral exposure ten thousandfold.'
The statement cites condom effectiveness during actual
of all new HIV seroconversions 10 the Umted States will be
use
evidenced by contraceptive failure rates ranging from
avoided
if
25
percent,
50
percent
or
100
percent,
respec·
with success this week, and that's a
less than one per 100 to 16 per 100 USCr5 per year. ovello
tively, of people use condoms conSistently and correclly.
shame.
illustrates the Importance of proper condom ~ by results
As to the question of pores in condoms, which has
The citizens of Iowa need to face
from
a British study of married, Rl()(e experienced users
replaced
the
medieval
question
about
how
many
angels
the reality that 2, 5 or 10 percent of
can stand on the head of a pin in the mind of modern day with condom·user failure rates for pregnancy as low as silt
their friends, relatives and neighbors
per 1,000 users per year.
are gay. We are for the most part lov- religious zealots, she cites a National Institutes of Health
The leaky boat rumors about condoms spread by the relastudy
which
found
no
holes
even
at
2,000
times
magnificaing. productive members of society.
gJous right do not hold water, But condoms do hold water
Allow straight people to learn about us tion.
and hold back HIV, too.
rather than hate us because of manAcknowledging that holes can occur, Novello refers to
dated ignorance; allow gay people to
quality control testing by the Food and Drug Administration
Jim ~yslyft
find self-acceptance rather than hate
which has found an average condom water leak rate of 0.]
Highland Pari., I.
themselves because of legislated big.
otry.
Todd K. JflInings
Creenwich, Conn.

those are currently interpreted to exdude birds, rats and
mice bred for research, and horses and other fa rm animals
To the Editor:
used for food or fiber. Anything can be done to an animal
'Thank-you to Sean G lIager and Betsy Todd for giving a - it can be starved, eleclrically shocked, driven insane or
rare voice to Ihe 60 million to 100 million dogs, cats, cows, burned with a blowtorch - as long as it 's done in a dean
sh ep, pigs, chimpanzees, rabbits, mice and other animals
laboratory.
blinded, poisoned, burned, shocked, mutilated and killed
Dr. Charles Mayo, founder of the world-renowned Mayo
annually in U.S. laboratories ("Coalition observes week for
Clinic, once said, "I know of no achievement through vivi·
animals" and "Criticizing the research status quo, " 01, April
section (animal experimentation), no scientific discovery,
26),
that could not have been obtained without such barbarism
Many people don't r alize there is no law in this country and cruelty. The whole thing is evil."
that prohibits any experiment, no matter how frivolous or
Alison Greer!
painful. The Animal Welfare Ad and other federal so·called
Correspondent
animal protection regulations merely set minimum housing
People for the Ethical Treatment of Animals
and maintenance standards for confined animals, and even
,

Animal activists praised for efforts

,

,
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13-year-old girl? Won 't the human race ever transcend that
sort of vindidiveness and name calling? Where is common
To the Editor:
human decency?
I've already heard speculation from right-wingers (Oops!
I'm afraid that violence will escalate because our society
Make thai fringe groups claiming to be right·wing but adu- seems to have lost its capacity to engage in sensible discus·
ally having nothing whatsoever to do with the GOP, the
sion. Because finger pointing. political poslurin& and devoNational Rifle Association or other staunch supporters of
tion to ideological causes have replaced reasoned debate,
American values as espoused by God·fearing and levelbecause our leaders are small men who are more con·
headed talk radio hosts) that the massacre in Oklahoma
cerned with personal power than with government, vioCity was done by the U.S. government to erode support for lence will escalate because we will allow it to. We don't
true patriOts in militia movements. That's insane!
vote; we don't attend meetings of school boards or city
It really disturbs me that our rhetoric has turned so nasty. councils; we don't give a damn for anyone but ourselves.
That's what triggers rage and anger. It's sensationalistic and We talk at each other rather than with each other because
pur Iy intended to play on people's emotions, not their
we don 't know our neighbors, because we hate and fear
intellects. I can't bear to listen to hate radio or even Rush
what we don't understand, because we have no sense of
Limbaugh (and some consider him mild). It's just plain
unity, because "God told us to" and because we're going to
nasty. It sickens me. I listened to Limbaugh for five minutes take back what is rightfully ours.
once, long enough to hear him say that Amy Carter was no
longer the uglle~ first daughter we've ever had . How can it
possibly serve to better our country for a grown man to
John R. Avehnson
Insult thl' physical attributes of an emotionally vulnerable
West Liberty

8:30 AM • 3:30 PM (By Appointment,

Is society able to discuss anymore?

. Endorsement incorrect
To the Editor:
Although Kim Pamter acknowledges
the perverse role of individuals and
their media in prematurely suggesting
that the perpetrators of the Oklahoma
City tragedy were 'Middle Eastern"
(01, April 24), she unhesitatingly calls
for a backlash against members of
the:oe militias. What scares us more
than the demonizing strategy here is
the solution she offers.
For all the anti·gun and anti·violence rhetoric in her editorial, we find
it ironic that Painter's solution is the
extension of the "freedom" for coer·
cive agencies of the federal government to use guns and violence in a
crackdown on these groups. These are
the agencies that brought you the
Randy Weaver fiasco, in which Bureau
of Akohol, Tobacco and Firearms
agents murdered Weaver's wife and
chHd while trying to apprehend him

's on a roll

ILeaky boat' rumors don't hold up

for failure to appear in court. These
are the agencies that brought you the
Waco Armageddon.
If Painter truly endorsed an end to
the "weapons culture: she would condemn the arbitrary use of deadly force,
whether exercised by militant radicals
or the federal government. Painter's
endorsement of federal agents' use of
'means outside the Constitution"
reveals the statist mentality that justi·

fies the formation of citizen militias.
Painter argues that the solution lies in
"increased freedom for law enforcement.· Painter should immediately
realize that freedom exists in human
beings, not in "stockpiling groups"
such as the ATF.
Michael Antonucci

Monte Johnson
Iowa City

--.

GREAT
SERVICE
700 S, Dubuque· 338-6909

IOWA CITY

Location: Iowa City Transit, 1200 South Riverside Drive
(across from Eagle's Country Store in Wardway Plaza)

To schedule an appointment:
• Beginning May 8 though May 19, call 354-4212 between
8AM and 5PM, Mon - Fri only,
• Amaximum of 840 reservations will be accepted,
so call early.
All residents of Johnson County and the towns of Riverside and
Kalona are eligible to partiCipate, No business waste accepted,

These items will "\OT he al'l'l'ptl'd
tI Automotive product~
tI Household products
tI Paint, paint products & solvents
tI Fertilizers & pesticides
tI Batteries

o RadloacUvc wastes
o Gas cylinders or pressurized yes els
o Infectious or medical wast
o No contalners over 25 gallons
o No buslncs waste

For other information or to volunteer to help with the event, call 356-5235 (8am-5pm M·P)
Please do not call this number to schedule appointments,
The Toxic Waste Cleanup [)ay is paid/or by the Iowa City LandfilJ,

There's lots of ways to get

SPOKE
&SKI

money•••

.UNIVERSITY EDITIONS
Ad Deadline

aDd let like yoa ber

Ours
doesn't hurt!

Located in front of the University Book Store.

May 2
May 3
May 4
May 5
May 6
May 7 .

8:30.. 6:30
8:30.. 6:30
8:30.. 8:00
8:30.. 5:00
9:00.. 5:00
12:00.. 4:00

.May 8
May 9
May 10
May 11
May 12
May 13

8:30.. 8:00
8:30 .. 8:00
8:30 .. 8:00
8:30 .. 8:00
8:30.. 5:00
9:00 .. 5:00

Dorm Hours May 9 .. 12

Burge
8:45 .. 4:45

finals week?
~II
.~IJ

The Daily Iowan
Call 335·5790 to reserve space.
..

'f'

Quad
9:00.. 5:00

Mayflower
9:15 ..5:15

(,h.:e\.; put Oll[ \\ 'orld \\ Ide \\·.:h Pag.: (http: \\\\\\ hook.lIl\l\\;j CUll)
tll ~eL' It \\ c're bll) III!,: \J;llt ) our hUll\.;' ,IIlU oIpprt1\11ll.tle hu~ b;ICh prices.

University ·Book· Store
Iowa Memorial Union' The University of Iowa
Ground Floor, Iowa Memorial Union' Mon,·Thur, 8am-8pm, Fri. 8· 5, Sat. 9.5, Sun. 12·4
We acc ept MC/VISA / AMEX / Disco ve r and Student/F aculty / Staff ID
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DISPLAY
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Continued from Page 1A
ordered them removed by Public
ridiculou8," Rubin said.•A 5-year-old Safety.
knows he has a penl8 JU8t like a
Gibson aid he didn't oven noUce
painting."
the content of the painUngs when he
Rubin said the rune paintings are a called to have the sheeLs removed.
collage of artwork created separately The issue is clear-cut, he said: The Ul
by four local artists. Each artist ere· has a policy prohibiting attachment
ated pieces representing the human of banners to the side of UI bulldingJI
body.
without permission. And the artists
"The art used parts emblematic of did not have pennis lon, Gibson said.
the human body. Blood, breasts and a
"It'8 not censorship," h said. "It's
penis are all parts of the body," Rubin not my job to examine content; It's my
said. "The work was by no means job La enforce university codes and
pornographic. It did have nudity, but policy. If people think It's censorship,
good art has a history of nudity."
that's just not true."
Richard Gibson, director of ur
However, Sen Schmidt, the orga·
Planning and Administrative Ser- nizer of the art event, .aid he
vices, 8aw the paintings hanging on obtained the pennit reqUired to sponthe wall of the Communication Stud- sor an event on Ul property from Gibies Building Saturday afternoon and son'somce.

"I went (to the planning office) at a
busy time," Schmidt said. "But I definitely told them about hanging the
paintings. They asked the nature of ~~~B~:-'4=:'-+2.:...-I==:::.f=:-'-l==-~==---f::'::"-..j.:.::='::':;:..!:..:~-F::..:.::q
the event, and I gav them a descrip·
tion."
The painting are still at the Public
Sarety building. The artists are free
La pick up the artwork anytime.
Rubin said he will pick up the
paintings tomorrow, and if any of 'AII
them were torn when the officors LIRl
removed them, the artists will file a '~AV
damage claim for $750 for each dam· UT
Senfanl
aged sheet The sheets were donated II'() III Spo/Iewrlltrl Oft TV
to the artists by the Iowa House.
"I based the worth of the sheets on Aile
how much we would charge for the fNC
pieces if we sold them in a gallery," USA III
Rubin said.
DISC
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• Continued from Page 1A
• one nigh t and they're not goi ng to
• retain as much," Ketcham said.
, "When the body's fatigued, it's going
to shut down."
UI sophomore Katie Vallem ha s
had her share of caffeinated soda her preferences being Dr. Pepper and
Mountain Dew. Vallem sai d she
drinks soda when she needs to stay
awake, not when she's thirsty.
"When I'm studying, I tend to
drink one right aft.er the other," she
said.
Mixing Vivarln with soda used to
be Vallem's way of staying awake
until last semester when she decided
the side effeda weren't worth it. She
would get nauseated and throw up

before her tests.
"It helps to keep you awake to
some extent, but if you haven't gone
to bed before a test, your mind is not
there," she said .
Ketcham adviBed students stay
away Crom Vivarln and similar prod·
ucts. She said the caffeine pills only
work temporarily and the side effects
can be distracting to stUdying.
"The body's going to catch up with
it,· she said.
With students forcing themselves
to stay up all night, Chris Benge,
store manager at HandlMart Food
Stores, 204 N. Dubuque St., said
there has been a definite increase in
coffee and soda sales.
"We always sell more during ftnals

week just because people are staying
up aU night and they're buying coffee TNT lID
and pop 24 hours a day," he said.
EIPN
Benge also has acen an Increase in 00II
the sales of Vivarin and Il. generic All
fonn , but he said soda and coffee are
TNH
students' preferences overall.
"Instead of buying beer, they 're HICK
buying pop this week," he said.
lin
'lb help with studying, Ketcham
recommended planning breaks to
sleep and relax during the day.
"If they study and are tired, it's not ~:.:..4.::l--I='::::::::.:..J:::..:.:.u~ F~,;;..":.;~.:....::::=r-=:::!----j:;:;:"';=:"'::':::,,,::,,:!,":':""--..t.:::::..:.::=::..:...:;=-T.:!.~
going to be quality study time," he ~OII:=:--Ef-F::!:=:==.;...::::::.r::=:::'::-=::;"'..,...J.::::.:~:...:....---t=:....;::::=.:==::..c:::!!!:..=::;:::.:...:::.::::.:..::..:.::!::.J:=_
said. "They need to give thellll!elves IIAX

the charity game was on. Larson told
Dawson he would send 500 autographed photos of the players as compensation for the fans Dawson said
showed up.
The Hawkeye playen were in the
dark about the entire misunderstand·
ing until they read the story in Monday's Daily Iowan , Bartels said.
"The basketball seniors had no idea
about all of that," he said. "We've
been here at school for so many years,
and none of us have ever stepped out
of line"
Skillett said players would like the

opportunity to make up for the misunderstanding wi th the town.
"We really had no Idea there even
was a game scheduled, but we'd love
to go back to them and do It,~ he said.
"We feel terrible about it"
But Dawson said there's no time
left to schedule a game at the last
minute.
"Mr. Larson called me right away,
and we really wanted to reschedule,
but we just don't have any dates
open," he said. School is dilmissed
June 7 for the Southeast Warren
School District

•

~~b~k8andgets~ered C~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~=~=-~~=~~==~~~~~=~~-

because they'll come out better in the
long run."

Doone bury

HAWKEYES
Continued from Page 1A
scheduling anythJng," Larson said.
"They never called us back for a
'Whole month to give us any other
dates about when we were supposed
to come. So (Dawson) didn't actually
schedule It. This was a miscommunication that was clearly on thelr shoul·
ders. The people in Milo who organized the game are the ones who disappointed their fans , not the
Hawkeyes."
Between 500 and 600 people
showed up at the Southeast Warren
High School gymnasium, assuming

GANGS
Continued from Page 1A
waona be down?' but you just blow
that stuff off."
Couldn't happen to my kid
Gangs in Jowa City are breaking
stereotypes by attracting whites at
higher rates than minorities, Jackson
said.
"There are more kids on the fringe
of gang activity,· he said. "We have a
lot of kids identifying who don't realize the long-tenn dangers of joining a
gang."
Unlike stereotypical gangs from
big citles, Iowa City's gangs aren't
divided by race . Members have a
variety of ethnic and social backgrounds, and the problem of gangs
and juvenile crime cannot be made
out as affecting only poor or broken
families.
"We deai with a lot of single-parent

Tint'S Journal
t+ ,..., \\,. n.e

T.~a'f ,t. "'-,

from 620 reports to 777 reporta filed
by the Johnson County attorney's
office.
Minot, who's in charge of juvenile
crime in the county, said a 1IUQ0rity
of the 777 crimes committed by juveniles in 1994 were minor, such as
shoplifting, but there hal been a
tTend toward more serioue crimes.
Although Minot said there I, no
concrete link between the rise In
juvenile crime in lowa City and g
memberehip, Jackson said crime is
part of a gang's recruiting process
used as an addi tional means of climbing the I'IlIlb in t.h gang.
"The crimes are being committed
to show 'Hey, I'm legit, 80 don't me
with me!'· he said.
Part 3 on Wedn uday: Iowa City
principal. react to gang actiuity by

t"i"_'
''
d"1j,,, ft_'" ,"sf,

r .._"'", 'tt ~up
,.••" W" .,
iW\.,i"'-ti.~ M~t

.f ~.'t "i~tQ

.f

families, but we deal with a lot of
'nice' families, too - like doctors' and
lawyen' kids," said Deb Minot, assistant Johnson County attorney.
Local gang activity
Violence is not a focus for ganga in
Iowa City, but crime is increasingly
becoming a priority for them, Jackson said.
"Gangs are more than violence;
they are organized crime," he said.
The nwnb r of reported gang
members in Iowa City jumped from
104 in 1993 to 165 in April, a 58.6
percent increase in membership or
affiliation. Affiliates are people ass0ciated with gangs who haven't
achieved full-member sta tus, Jack60n said.
During the period oC increased
gang memberehip, there was a 25.3
percent increa e in juvenile crime,
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SPORTS QUIZ
INSIDE

What pitcher has the best ERA in
the alionalleague?

Scoreboard, 2B.
Arts & Entertainment, 6B.
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NBA Playoffs
Indiana Pa ers at New York Knicks,
today 7 p.m., TNT.
Houston Rodets at Phoeni~ Suns,
today 9:30 p.m., TNT.

Baseball
Atlanta Braves at New York Mets,
today 6:35 p.m., TBS.
Chicago Cubs at SI. Louis Cardinals,
today 7 p.m., WeN.
Minnesota Twins at Chicago White
Sox, today 7 p.m., SporlSChannel.

NHL Playoffs
Western Conference Quarterfinal
Game 2, today 6:30 p.m., ESPN.

SportsBriefs

See answer on , . 21_

Spurs put Lakers in a hole
Kelley Shannon
Associated Press
SAN ANTONIO - They tossed
up bricks all game and needed a
couple of blown foul shots by Vlade
Divac to escape.
The San Antonio Spurs are
delighted all the same. They beat
the Los Angeles Lakers 97-90 in
overtime Monday night and lead
the Western Conference semifinal
2-0. Game 3 of the the best-of-7
series is Friday night in Los Angeles.
David Robinson, who had a
dreadful shooting game, made a
crucial field goal and two free
throws in the extra period to carry
the Spurs.
He and Dennis Rodman finished

with 22 points each for the Spurs.
They were also fierce on the
boards, with Rodman grabbing 22
rebounds, a club playoff record,
and Robinson 16.
The Spurs made a perilous
escape in regulation. With less
than five seconds left and score the
83-83, Divac went to the line for
two shots. But the Laker center
missed both, forcing overtime.
Robinson shot only 5-for-24 during regulation, but with 1:54 left in
the extra period he grabbed the
ball after he missed a shot and
made II basket to give the Spurs a
90-86 lead.
He sank two free throws with
1:]4 remaining when Elden Campbell fouled him and left the game.
The 92-86 advantage sealed it for

the Spurs.
Rodman tied it 83-83 with a field
goal with 26.2 seconds remaining
in regulation. Then Rodman collected his sixth foul and sent Divac
to the line.
After Divac botched both shots,
the Spurs inbounded with 4.1 seconds left. They got the ball to
Robinson, whose 12-footer
slammed ofT the backboard.
In a ragged, sloppy affair, the
Spurs had led from midway in the
first period. But the Lakers hung
in and regained the lead on a 25-15
run in the third quarter and early
in the fourth, keyed by Campbell's
12 points during the spurt including his go-ahead dunk with 9:39
left in the period.
Campbell led the Lakers with 25

points and 16 rebounds . Eddie
Jones scored 20 points, and Nick
Van Exel had 17.
Los Angeles led 65-64 after
Campbell's basket culminated the
Lakers' third- and fourth-quarter
run.
But the Spurs battled back and
moved ahead 70-69 on Avery Johnson's jumper with 6:46 remaining
in the fourth. Campbell answered
by making l-of-2 foul shots to tie it.
Then Van Exel's basket gave the
Lakers a 72-70 edge with 5:29 lelt
San Antonio tied it again, 81-81,
on a layup by Johnson with 1:45
remaining, but he couldn't convert
the three-point play, and Divac's
two free throws put the Lakers on Spurs' Dennis Rodman aHempts
top 83-81 until Rodman tied it with a reverse layup Monday night.
a layup.

In S BE Rl:ALlSllC

NBA
Mason named league's
best reserve

Jordan was
off because

NEW YORK (AP) - Anthony
Mason, a muscular forward who
conSistently gave the New York
Knicks a lift this season, Monday
won the NBA Sixth Man Award.
Mason received 47 of a possible 105 votes from a nationwide
panel of sports writers and broadcasters. Charlotte's Dell Curry,
who won the award last year, was
second with 18 votes, followed
by San Antonio's Chuck Person
with 12.
The remaining votes went to
Seattle's Nate McMillan (9),
Orlando's Dennis Scott (7), Indiana's Byron Scott (6), Utah's
Antoine Carr (3), Colden State's
Chris Gatling (2) and New Jersey's Armon Gilliam (1).
Mason, who was suspended
for five games in March after a
dispute with coach Pat Riley,
came off the bench in 66 of the
77 games he played, averaging
9.9 points, a career-high 8.4
rebounds and 3.1 assists. He led
the Knicks in field goal percentage at .566 on 287-of-507.

the NBC fix
was on

BASEBAll
Atlanta manager denies he
assaulted his wife
ATLANTA (AP) - Atlanta
Braves manager Bobby Cox, who
was jailed brieAy after his wife
called police to their hame,
appeared with her at a news conference Monday to deny he had
assaulted her.
Cox said he planned to continue managing the club. General
manager John Schuerholz, who
attended the news conference,
said he agreed it was not necessary for Cox to take lime off.
Pamela Cox sal next to her
husband of 18 years at AtlantaFulton County Stadium and supported his account. She said
police over-reacted to her request
that officers break up an argument Sunday night. She said she
did not sign an arrest warrant and
that Cox was jailed despite her
request he be allowed to remain
home.
" There was no hitting of any
sort," Bob\>y Cox said.

AUTO RACING
luyendyk turns in fastest
Indy practice lap ever

'1\

'l"'/II'r

35-5782

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - After
turning the fa te t practice lap in
Indianapolis 500 history, Arie
Luyendyk said he could have
gone fa t r.
" I think there ' more in it," the
1990 Indy 500 winn r said Monday after his unofficial r ord lap
of 234.107 mph. " If I could have
run more today, I would hdve
gon 235."
That mighl be necessary to win
th pol Satu rday in th first of
four days of qualifying for th
ra e May 28. Th qualifying session i foremo t in the Dutchman's mind.
" Right now, w 're not even
thinking ~bout the race, Ju t qualifying," h said with a note of
caution. " You always have to be
careful becau~ the compelition
might come up with a ~urprise."

Assoclal~

Press

Chicago's Ouie Timmons slides safely into third base as Scott Cooper fields the late throw Monday at Busch Stadium in SI. louis.

Division-leading Cubs clobber Cards
Associated Press
ST. LOUIS - Jim Bullinger lowered his
ERA to a league-leading 0.51 and drove in
two runs as the Chicago Cubs beat the St.
Louis Cardinals 7-4 Monday night.
.
Bullinger (2-0) gave up four runs in 5 2-3
innings, but none was earned. He's allowed
one earned run in 17'. innings. He stsrted the
night with an 0.75 ERA.
A former minor league infielder, Bullinger
hit a sacrifice fly in a four-run second and

had an RBI single in the sixth to help the
Cubs raise their road record to 5-1. They're 23 at Wrigley Field.
Randy Myers, the fourth Chicago pitcher,
worked the ninth for his fourth save.
Played throughout in rain, the game drew a
crowd of only 14,715 with 7,498 no-shows for
what traditionally is a big-drawing team.
Last year, the smallest crowd of a four-game
series that began May 9 was 28,026 for the
opener.
Cardinals starter Allen Watson (1.1)

bombed out for third time in as many starts.
He lasted only three innings as his ERA rose
to 10.95. He allowed five runs on four hits,
including the third home run in 12', innings.
Astros 6, Pirates 3
PI'ITSBURGH - Second baseman Carlos
Garcia's throwing error on an apparent dou·
ble-play ball set up 1bny Eusebio's go-ahead
sacrifice fly in the ninth inning Monday as
Houston beat Pittaburgh.
See BASEBAll ROUNDUp,

P~ge

A fixed Bulls· Horn ets I riel?
Maybe. But that's nothing com·
pared to th NBC-choreograph d
acenario that t.oOk place Sunday In
Orl ndo.
When Charlotte', Alon~o Mourn·
tng complained that Chlcalfo
dvanced to the aecond round of
the playofli because NB
nd th
NBA wanted It to hoppen, I wa a
little skeptical. But Sunday nlihl, 1
aaw with my own eyes what pow r
NBC actually held over the NBA
and its players,
If the NBA wasn't fixed, Chicago
would sweep through everyone in
this year's play- r.=="".,:=::;,
offs. Charlotte No problem. Indisna - C'mo n .
New York - Only
if Hugh Hollins is
reffing .
And
Orlando - Not a
snowball's chance.
But NBC and
its billions of dol - IUI~~
lars of advertising
decided that it
wanted to broadcast even gamee l i l l i l
to its paying, I
mean, viewing public. So the bigwigs at NBC asked Michael Jordan
to tske a dive.
Of course Jordan refu ed at first.
"The fana wouldn't buy it," Jordan probably explained to the NBC
suits. "I'm Michael Jordan. There',
no way.l could lIinglehandedly lose
a game."
"You'd be surprised what the fanl
would fall for, Michael," one of the
head fixen probably responded .
"They fell for that whole minorleague baseball thing. They honeltIy believed you retired, remember?"
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TAR liEnS LOSE ANOTHER ONE

BORN AND RAISED ON THE COURS _

Stackhouse:
I am ready
to move on

Senior fulfills destiny
as Hawkeye golfer
Jon Bassoff
The Daily Iowan
If any individual was destined to
be a golfer it is Sean McCarty.
When he was three-yean-old,
his parents decided that it was
time to make an investment. So
they bought a golf course in West
Branch, Iowa.

Tom Foreman Jr.
Associated Press
CHAPEL HILL, N.C. - A fleeting chance to
make a lot of money fast and a desire to help
his parents is part of the explanation for the
decision by Jerry Stackhouse to head for the
NBA.
Late Monday morning, the 6-foot-6 All-American from North Carolina said he would follow
the lead of teammate Rasheed Wallace, forfeiting his final two years of eligibility to enter
next month's NBA draft. Wallace announced
last week that he was leaving.
Coach Dean Smith said Stackhouse will go to
the pros if he's a top five draft pick. The people
Smith has talked to - nine of the 11 lottery
teams - have told him that will happen, and
Stackhouse said he can handle the challenge.
"I definitely feel that I am ready to move on
to the next level," Stackhouse told reporters at
a news conference in the Educational Foundation building next to the Smith Center on the
UNC campus.
Stackhouse said he didn't know for sure that
he would make the move until he got all the
information on his draft potential from Smith.

"I've basicalfy lived on the
golf course my entire life..

1/

Sean McCarty, Hawkeye
senior tri-captain
It was only natural that he
would attend his home-state university. And it was only natural
that he would be on the golf team.
"I started playing when I was
five," McCarty said. "J've basically
lived on the golf course my entire
life."
The excess of experience has
helped the senior become a success
story as a Hawkeye golfer.
Assoclal~ Press
McCarty is a tri-captain (along
North Carolina's Rasheed Wallace and teammate Jerry with seniors David Sharp and
Stackhouse celebrate in the dosing minutes as they beat Laine Brantner) and acknowledges

Duke, 99-86, in Chapel Hill, N.C., March 4.

/.

his role as a leader.
"I've been here four years and I
was on the first ,Big Ten Championship team (in 1992)," McCarty
aaid. ~I've had a lot of success, 80 I
would consider myself a leader for
the other golfers behind me to consider a role model."
Indeed, success came early and
often for McCartY.
In the spring of '92, McCarty
was named Big Ten Freshman of
the Year. He earned all-Big Ten
honors by placing fourth in the
conference.
Last year, McCarty shot the lowest round ever at Finkbine Golf
Course, firing a 61.
In addition, he also shot the lowest round by a Hawkeye in tournament play with a 65.
McCsrty said that his records
only motivate him to strive for
more.
"Ever since I shot a 61 , it has
been my goal to go for course
records," McCarty said. "I've done
it before and I think I can do it on
any given day.·
McCarty's success can be attribSee McCARTY, P~se 2B
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!
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Penguins rally for four goals in third period
Associated Press
PI'ITSBURGH - The Pittsburgh Penguins
had 20 minutes to save the game, the series
and their season. They're one of the few teams
in hockey where so little time is more than
enough,
Down two goals and about to go down two
garnes, the Penguins revived their big-gun
offense on third-period goals by Luc Robitaille,
Jaromir Jagr and Kevin Stevens to rally past
the Washington Capitals 6-3 Monday night in
the Eastern Conference playoffs.
The Penguins, on the verge of trailing 2-0 in
the series, salvaged a split In Pittsburgh by
scoring three times In 3:14 early in the third
period to tUrn a 3-1 deficit into a 4-3 lead.
"I told the guys between periods, if you're
frustrated, don't leave it In the dressing room,"
coach Eddie Johnston said, "'furn it Into a positIVe. Tum it up a little bit and play with some

emotion. Once we started to do that, we started
to aeore."
Bru1na3,Devil.O
BOSTON - This one was tougher. The first
one was more fun . Martin Brodeur haa the rare
luxury of two consecutive playoff shutouts to
compare and contrast.
Brodeur stopped 23 shoLt on Monday night to
shut out Boston for the second gam In a row,
leoding New Jersey to a 2-0 lead in their Eastern Conference playoff series.
"The big difference is the goaltendlng," said
Devils forward Thm Chonke, who had an assist
and an empty-net goal in th final 90 BeConds
after New Jersey protected a one· goal lead moat
of the game. "Martin it Just dOlling the door,·
Flyel'l 3, Sabre. 1
PHILADELPHIA - Ron Hextall toned down
his energy level to tune up for the playoff.,
A. a result, Hextall turned in a second .trong
performance in goal for the Philadelphia Flye... ,

Wh088 victory over the Buffalo Sabre. Monday
night gives the Flyers a 2-0 advantag In an
Eastern Conference playoff eerles that ~ urn
Wednesday In Buffalo.
Hextall made 29 laves, leV tal of th m m m- ~~
orable, as th Flye... won a aln without injured
superstar Eric Lind1'08, who II reeov ring from
a bruised left eye,
•
Ranterl 8, Nordiquea 8
QUEBEC - Mark Messier's 100th car er
playoff goal h lped .park the N w York Rang ...
to a victory over th Quebec Nordiques Monday •
night, levell11i th ir East rn Conferenr pI y ff
Your Ch e
serle It 1-1,
.
Leiny'e
R&1, Coo
Menter .tormed into th Quebec zone on a
power play, took a past from Pat Verbeek and
slid the puck inllide the far po,t b hind
Stephane .'is t to give the Rang I'll H leld at
Blues Jam
12:41 of th eecond period,
The 34 -y r-oJd M ui t I. only th third
player to 1C0re 100 goal. in th postacuon.

I
!

FIX
Continued from P~e IB
At that point Jordan probably
laughed, recalling that tel vision
vIewers and sports fans are, in fact,
not that bright, So he agreed. For
him, It would just be a couple of
extra days' work before heading on
to face New York.
Yeah. New York will beat rnd/aM. That whole eight polnt.l in 10
eecond. thing waa 8 hoax, too ,
Thoee NBC guys may be dill honest,
but man, can they writ a etory

line,
Anyway, Jordan decided to put a
little black brace on his wriat to
make the fanl believe he WII
inJured, you know, too be a little
more reallatlc, Then h mi.sed twothird. of hll .hote, again it waa
purely for show,
But when it carne down to the
final minute, he really laid It on
thick. Realizing the Bulls were .tIlI
in the game, Jordan missed a pair
oUree throw•.
But the Bulla' r 81 ,uperhero,

Improvi d MJ kn w that M on
would beJj~v it it h m1Jaed a runnln, 10-foot jumper, .0 h. thr w
the ball away lind fin 11y allowed
Orlando to p v U,
Th funny thing I" even though
Jordan had a car er-hl,h I,M
turnover., . hot 8·of-22 from th
floor, mt
th. fre. throw., IOlt
a fix.>
the handle on the drlbbl. and
And when Jordan again had th threw the ball aWllY, ChlcalO
ball In hi. handa with lell than almOlt won th ,arne.
five aecond. remalnin, and a
Ju t lmacine if Jordon had tried
chance to win lUll looming, he to win,

}3~.~3~~/!·t~~~
O'Fn. III TC ". r

B,J , Armstrong came through with
a .teal on the oth r end of the
court and ecrewed th whol thing
up, (A former Hewkeye could never
throw a game.)
So Jordan let Nick And raon
.teal th ball from him on the way
back down court, (Andel'lOn'. (rom
Illinois, Of course h could be In on

McCARTY
Hi. hittin, ability ailowil him to reason w can't make the NCAA..
play any golf course with JU8t a dri- We'v got a lot of talent and we're
uled to his phenomenal long ball ver and a 9·Lron.
ltarting to play better,
hitting.
"Being Top- lO in the country
Recently, however, McCarty has
At 6· feet and 180 pound l,
might b a little hop ful , but I
.Iumped,
At
the
Kent
Invitational,
McCarty il an extremely atrong
he finiahed with a three-round thInk that we could be in the Top
aud compact golfer.
IIcore
of 223, a very high total for 20 at the end of th year."
"No golf course I, too long (or
him
.
Fortunately
for Iowa, hi.
One of McCarty'a teammates on
him,· coach Terry Andereon .aid,
"He'. aillo added a pretty good teammate. have picked thing. up the Hawkeye. I, hi. younger brothforhlm.
er, Child. Sean .aid he hu enjoyed
sbort game to go with hill awellOme
leJ'lgth , He'. ,ot the whole pack"Th me we've ,ot a very tron, having family on th team,
team,' McCarty 8I.ld. "There'. no
llie."
"It'• been a lot of fun." an .ald,

Cpntinued from POll!! 1B

lonignt. No Cover

"I'm glad to
and haa b en
play
"H '. got talen t, but he ju.t
doe n't know that y t. H, could be
on h II of a golfer."
M arty it one of th r. whom
grown Ifers in the program
"He'. m ant 10 much to th program,• And non .aid,"Th main
thing la that h " an Iowa kid , '!'hat
I alway. good."
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Magic not fooled by MJ's Game 1 failure

$3.41

Fred Goodall
Associated Press
ORLANDO. Fla. - The Orlando
Magic aren't counting on Michael
being err Jordan again.
"Mike's a veteran, th e wo rld's
greatest player," ShaquiJIe O'Neal
said, predicting Chicago's superstar
will rebound from a subpar perfor·
mance in the opening game of the
Bulls·Magic playoff series.
Jordan was held to 19 points on
8·for·22 shooting and failed to take
care of the ball down the stretch.
Jordan had two turnovers a nd
passed up a potential game·win·
ning shot that cost the Bulls their
chance of stealing Game 1 on the
road.

Tuesday Lunch Special

Jerk Broiled
Chicken
Sandwich

Club
H a ngout
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Continued from Page IB
Orlando Miller hit a two· run
homer and drove in three runs and
Todd Jones (2·0) worked out of a
bases· loaded jam in the seventh.
Phillie. 3, Braves 2
. ATLANTA - Gregg Jefferies
says Philadelphia's sweep of a four·
lIame series with the Atlanta
Braves "ought to open some eyes
around the league."
Jefferies had one of the key hits,
a wo-run homer in the fmt inning
as the Phillie8 beat the Braves,
completing their first four·game
sweep in Atlanta since 1973.
Phillies reliever Gene Harris
ellCaped a first·and·third jam in the
eighth, retiring pinch·hitter Char·

• PA .H~'" ·lASAGNE·
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ordinances: catchesl
impounds stray animals;
Issues citations. High
school diploma or
equivalent and one year
exp. In animal control or
related field required.
CIty of low. CIty
AppIIc.uon form
muat be ~

br 5 .... FI'IcI8y,
""11, 11H,

P9rsonneI, 410 E.
Washington St.,
Iowa CIty 52240.
No taxes. The City Is
an equaJ opportunity

Michael Jordan arrives with the team at Dr. Phillips The' Bulls are in Orlando for Game 2 of the second
High School in Orlando, Fla., for practice Monday. round of the NBA Playoffs Wednesday.
because he thought his teammate
had an even better shot. He shoul·
dered responsihility for the mis·
takes and acknowledged Ander·
son's effort.
"He's a heck of a competitor," Jar·
dan said. "I knew he'd be focused .. ."
Although he averaged 15.8
points and usuaUy is assigned to
defend the opposition's top·scoring
guard, Anderson's contribution is
often overlooked.
O'Neal and Anfernee Hardaway
command much of the spotlight.
What's left shines on Horace Grant.
The lack of attention doesn't bother
the sixth·year pro, who was the
first college player drafted by
Orlando in its inaugural season.
"I don't get a lot of recognition on
this team because of Horace, Shaq

and Penny," Anderson said, "but
that makes me that much more
determined to let people know that
if you forget about me, I have to
make you pay. And I'll try to make
you pay in the biggest way."
However, Anderson was careful
not to say anything that might rile
Jordan or the rest of the BuUs.
"Hey, don't get me to lie," he said.
"I'm not going to say I'll hold him
under 20 every game . I respect
Michael to the utmost. But I don't
fear him."
The Bulls won 10 fewer games
than the Magic during the regular
season, but went 13-4 down the
stretch after Jordan ended his
retirement.
In two games against Orlando
since his return, though, Jordan

e~.

has gone 15·for·45 from the field
and the Magic won both times,
including a 106-99 victory at Chica·
go on March 24. Neither team
expects that trend to continue.
Chicago likes its chances in
Game 2 of the best·of- 7 Eastern
Conference semifinal. The Bulls
not only had a chance to win the
opener, but were able to give them·
selves the opportunity despite getting poor performances from Jor·
dan and Pippen, who had 7 points
on 2·for-ll shooting.
"I'm sure over the course of 600
or 700 games we have seen a lot of
times when things didn't always
work out right,· Bulls coach Phil
Jackson said.
"But there are times when every·
one has a bad night."

CITY Of IJWA CITY
Mllntlnlnce

Worter I • Pools
Perm, Part-time position;
$9.12· SIO.22thr.
Hours: Frt. 9 AM - 1
PM, Sat. & Sun 5 AM-1
PM. Maintenance of
municipal buildings.

facilities. and grounds.
Asslsls in maintenance
of pool equipment. High
school diploma or
equivalent and six
months exp. In f!O<!I
maintenance. janitorial,
or building maintenance required.
eRr of Iowa City
Appllc.tlon form
muat be received

lie O'Brien on a foul pop and Mar·
quis Grissom on a routine fly.
Heathcliff Slocumb pitched the
ninth for his fifth save.
Expos 7, Marlins Ii
MONTREAL - Tony Tarasco is
wasting no time impressing his
new ballclub.
Tarasco hit a leadoff home run in
the first inning, then doubled home
the tying run during a three·run in
the eighth Monday night that led
the Expos over the Florida Mar·
lins.
Tarasco, acquired from Atlanta
along with Roberto Kelly and Este·
ban Yan for Marquis Grissom on
April 6, went 3·for·4, extending his
hitting streak to 10 games and
raising his average to .439.

M.,

White Sox 4, Twins 2
CHICAGO - Frank Thomas and
Warren Newson hit back·to-back
homers in the first and Alex Fer·
nandez went eight innings for the
victory.
Fernandez (1.1) gave up 10 hits,
only one after the fourth inning.
He retired 13 of the ftnal14 batters
he faced, walked none and struck
out six. Roberto Hernandez pitched
the ninth for his second save.
Pat Mahomes (0·1) allowed five
hita, walking one and striking out
fi.ve in seven innings.
Lance Johnson led off the first
with a double. One out later,
Thomas homered over the 400·foot
sign in center, his third homer.
Newson followed with his second.

accepting
applications for
part·time school bus
drivers. Earn $570 to
$860 0r ma re per
month for driving
2112 • 4 hours dally,
5 days a week.

IOWA CITY
COACH co.

1515 Willow Creek Dr.
Ju".. on ......
.. .. , 1 Well.
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$6000+ pet'

month. Room
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desired Competitive benefil
package Annual Salary
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The Roollmate Senlce IDC.

Relocating to QUcagoland
area? Cut your living
e~penses in 112. Roommales
custommalchedlO yo u.

Signed agreement with your

BUITHRJQHT

roommale.

$1 MODeYback
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ART worltshops Ihrough summlr. .. ••k. S5.~ per hour. Moll "ft· LAW EN FORCEMENT JOI S.
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r.81,lration and Inlormallon "" and Inl....1 In Iowa I
356-6530.
wy. Call 336-0548

ADOPTION

lit. 51111. PauOl.
ecHO",IOttle·
....
Col (1j805-962-8lOO Ext.K-9612.
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CONFIDENTIAL COUNSEUNQ
Walk in: M-W-F 11·1, T & TH 2·5.
evenings by appointmtnt: 351-6556

Concern for Women
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FULL· TM nlghl posItionIlVaIobII

Part·time positions for
customer service orient·
ed individuals. Cash
handling and balancing
skills with preyious cus·
tomer SflVlce IS pre-

attica memba' 01 a succ..,'" mar·

kellng Insuranea loam. Varlabl.
hours. CompoIiIMt &alary. Commonroquhad.

:-':al ion.1I B.lnk

TELLER

P.O. Box 69 Iowa Coty. IA 52244.

'or c.rtified nursing ISsistant. al
Ooknol Rttltamanl RosIdance. Compatill •• blneltl packago. Call
ilSH120 lor Inl. - _lman~
fOE.
GOVIRNIIEHT JOBS 516,040·
569.2301 y.'. _ hiring. Col (I~

Apply now for Fall
Positions. Customer
E".M612 lor C\mI11 lidServ ice Environment 9112-8lOO
.... "'1.
H
$565
GAEAT summetjob. Mondoy·Thtn·
'bl
AeXI e ours, . doy 5-1Ipm: Sol\lrdly I"'pm: Sundlty
to start. Must have ~:~~a;;.r.slliv' .lblud••
~ -study. Coo'n";
CRUISE SNIPS HIRING · Trovot the
IA'
WOIId ...." oamlng an . _ InWVIII.
come In IIHI Cruise Ship and Lan<lthe CamPUS
Tour Industry. SoaonaI '"'" ompoymonl_.
No'--'"
Infonnation Center.

335 -3055.

400 N. MIIIn It• • 400
DIIvenport, '" • •t
Of .ax resune 10'
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secUltty. I1\iSC8laneous

CIIaIfenging & r8WIIding
position InstaIin!I audio,
video, & phone systems
In some of Iowa City's
IineSl homes. Attention
to detail. Otganizationa/
skills. & knoWledge of

tasks Some building
maintenance knowI·
edge and experience
plefelled Applications
available at Business
Office of library Irom 10
am · 4 pm on Monday
to Friday TeslS given 81
10:30 am and 2 3D pm
Monday to Fnday.

construction are ITIUIts.
Apply In perlOn with
rlllUlle.
J 09 KHk~'lo o d AW'e nuc

EDAILY
IOWAN NEEDS
SUBSTITUTE
CARRIERS.

~~.

will bUt you ID hdp
eust.onlUL PIrt lime

Substitutes cover
open routes until a
permanent carrier
is found. Please
call 335·5783 for
more information.

.vallabk. !ltrdlcnt
plyand~II ...

~lnptnon.t
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STUDENT JOB OPENING
The Personal Computing SUpport Center has
an immediate job opening /Cl( a student In OU(
Demonstration Area. The Ideal candidate
needs to be able to wprl( 15 to 20 hours per
week, Monday through Friday. A good
knowledge of IBM and Macintosh computers
and printers is a must. this position InvolVes
communicating with Faculty. Staff. Depart·
ments and Students In answering questions
about needs 10/' computers, printers and
peripheral purchases. Starting salary Is
$5.70/l'lr. Please stop by the Weeg ComputJllQ
Center located in the Undquist Building
(South) Room 229 and fill out a student
application fO/'m.
'

•

FILE CLERK

flelUble work Khcdulo for a dcpendabl • lelf·mOll ••led
responsIble for rtlln,. !)'llmc. b.tllne boob.
In our TI\UI Depl. 35 hourl dunna
summer, •$·20 dun". IChooi year. MuSI be able IOwcri:

.,dlvidual
and pre

par'", liles

Independently WIth mmlmum SupervlSIOII. Demon \(I
Cltremc lCQIlICy and be an &c\Ife learn player Stronl len
uyand buic IIXOUIIJlll/oIflCe IluIlt necessary.
Complete application at our Mam Bank Iocauon
102 S. ClonIOn SI.
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&

TRUST CO.
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aged 25-60 needed for Univer ity or
Iowa Psychology Department study
of traits and common experience •
Requires 2-3 hours. Compensation
provided. For more information
call: 335·2831. Leave message.
PROOF OPERATOR

Pan·time r
-ilion
."ilable at our Comno'ltr
Se""cu
I'""
M&F: 12:00 pm • fini h (appro~ . 7,00 PM) and 6-8
the weekend. (these hours m ne~lbIe) .
. . .;...~;.~~ II Qualir~C&Il4didaltJ will have Suon,letI key and bal.ndn,
wilh. ,eneral knowledae of debilS and CrcdllS. Must
have the abilily 10 analyze balancinl erron relalin-• to
~_ _ _ _ _, ---.
JOB OPENING
II CUSIOrrotf IrllIUClions and pou.eS! dfeclive CUSlOmtr
relaliOlU skills over the telephone. ApplkauOlU may be
ADMINISTRAnVE compleled al our Main Bank location, 102 Soulh Olnlon
ASSISTANT
S~I. Iowa Cily.

RENT.A-SPA
bIocJ( 01 Washington Sl..
m~ IIId Fa/II SpMg awltcatlons .,.
In ,~"e.
~ b'·
Call 10 identi"'- Kristin
lor Computer Compuler
lab MenI·
y .. e day. I"..I«e. b~'
y"~ /-_--,-_.,-_
_
• 354-9195
_ _-::
' :-1 beingInIal<an
Ih. NUrllng.ITC
hour. ~.
Summer hours Mon.·FIt .. 8
• . m.·S p.m . (8:00·1 :00 Iv.llable);
FaJII SprIng hourt. Mon ..f<I .• 8 a.m.'
8 p.m. Cali Pam MichoaJ.Mlldtr al
336-7022 101 Inlamation.

S5.001 hour, Summer work study
oniV. Cltlld care WOI1cers needed tor
campus child Cate cenler. Fltxfbll
lCIHIdullng. Call 331-8980.

Fourleen ·seveflleeo
hours per week at
$SSOIhour. Job 10
begin soon. AssislS in
cleaning, repaIr.

HEALTHY, ENGLISH SPEAKING VOLUNTEERS

PERSONAL
LOST & FOUND
S_.:;E.:,;R;.:V. :.IC;:.,.:;E_____ black
FOUND:
orange
and whlll col wHh WORK STUOY POSITION
coIar
ill tho vicinity or IIHI eoo'
. .' Sum·

_
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Indians 6, Royals 2
CLEVELAND - Carlos Baerga
had RBI singles in his first two at·
bats and Cleveland beat Kansas
City in Kevin Appier's first loss in
four starts.
Mark Clark (2-0) entered the
game with an ERA of 17.05 - compared to Appier's 0.46 - but yield·
ed two runs and eight hits in 5 ~,
innings.
Appier (3·1) gave up six runs and
10 hits in 5 1/. innings. He had
allowed only one earned run in his
previous three starts and was bid·
ding to become the first pitcher to
win four games this season.
Kenny Lofton of Cleveland led off
with a triple and scored on Omar
Vizquel's infield single.

br5 PM,

Wecllne• • r,
17, 1H5,
Personnel. 41 0 E.
Washington St..
Iowa City 52240.
No faxes. The City Is
an equal opportunity
employer.
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The grateful Magic rubbed their
eyes in disbelief, then started get·
ting ready for Game 2.
"I guarantee you Mike won't be
off' Wednesday," O'Neal said. "I've
never seen him off two nights in a
row, 80 I'm sure he's going to come
in smoking. We've just have to stay
in front of him and try to contain
hiIll."
Nick Anderson did that very well
in Sunday'S 94·91 victory. An d
when he fell behind Jordan, he did
a good job of catching up to his
long·time friend.
Anderson, who often works out
with Jordan between seasons,
sneaked up behind the BuUs guard
for a crucial steal that set up the
Magic's go·ahead basket in the
closing seconds. He also scored 20
points.
"I was amazed," Anderson said.
"Michael put it right out there in
front of me. The crowd was so loud
when he got around me that you
eQuId see the other guys on his
teltm yelling, 'watch out behind
you.' He looked over his left shoul·
der, but 1 was on the other side."
Jordan said he passed up a
jumper to try to get the ball to
Scottie Pippen on the baseline

entertainment centers.
Past audio-VIdeo sales
expenence and a good
work ethic Ife mustl.
Apply in person with
rnune.

license requIred.
NUD TO I'II.L CUAMNT 0PlII0
1N08? ADVltmSI FOIl MIL' IN

S:' LE. ,P ER ..,O ·.

ChaIeoging & rewllding
position sellno tha best
In ludio. video, mobile
electronics, and home

Two part·time OII-gOlng
budding maintenance
po$Itions Iowa [)rjye('s

Shaquille O'Neal on
Michael Jordan

Wed. 6auc#
Thure. 6tn1; Sceptere
Fri. Joe Rice - eo RaIt16ey
Sat. Big Bambu - PfewbJe
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"/ guarantee you Mike
won't be off Wednesday.
I've never seen him off two
nights in a row...
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AUDIO ODYSSEY

lowa~

ferred. Qualified candi-

dates must have l()"key
and typing skills. be
detail oriented and acru·
rate, and demonstrate
effective communication
sldlls. Various schedules
available.
Compl.~

appUcadOM at

First National Bank
204 E. Washington
Iowa City, IA 52240
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IAAN MONEY R.adlng booksl
$30.000/ yW Incomo poNntial.
00taIIs. 1-805-962-8lOO Ext. Y-9612.
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PART·TIME TEMPORARY
STUDENT RECORDING SECRETARY
Jo'nlS"" CounlY AudilOr'. OI!'.,.

lowaCiIl'. (owa
Trwcribes and edill the mi_ or the meelinp of the loIIaoo.
County Boon! of SUpervi..... moineainl»& 0Iri<t coaf1Clmlilhty of
DOII-JIOblic inf"",** occordillJ 10 the Old, 0{1_ 1'Uf0rlllf
0Chet lSIiped .mticl.
convnvnicadon on<! wntin& skills
essendal. w~., and/or desbop ,..blisbin& skiIJa
desinbIe. AJ>dtudo ror ~n&~. Requira hlp

SIrou,

school diploma and .... be .1Iudeo~ $6.00 .. boIIr fot "" 10 10

houri.,.. ........
JOHNSON COUNI'Y IS AN AmRMATIVE ACTION

EQUAL OPPORUNITV EM PW YER. MINORITIIS,
WOMl!N AI'ID I!LDERLY ARE ENCOtJItAGEDTO APPLY.
Now incemewina. Send IeQer of ~ aad _ t o Job
Service. AM: T..... Bo~ 2390. Iowa all'. III 52244 inwedialely.

ASTHMA

Volunteers invited for University of
Iowa. division of allergy Ilmmunology. study for asthma medication.
Must be 12 years or older. nonsmoker, using asthma
medication. Compensation.
Call Dr. Thomas Casale at
(319) 353·7239.

,
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;..:.:
HE:.::L.:....
P.:.:..
WA:.:.:.N.:.;,.T=.;:
ED:....-_ HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED

I SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT

COMPUTER

=

HOU.KII,.1It wanltd, varletvot -P08t-T-ION-.-IV-Il-IIDI-.-OItt-fIy-I-Id-II, THI IOWA CiTY "IC"'ATION Of. ,
hoiJl1,

337~,

'AINTINO Ind Ilghl Indullnel wOll<
tvlll_. Futl I..... 7:00 am. to &'30
p.m. Mondoy IIImoon Thul1day. Ex.
!**'C" prlltfTtdbul root
Conilci M.x 0' John al Amulng
PaIning aa:l-2625.
PAIIT.TIIII cook nHdtd Mondoy.
Frtdoy I()' 1:30pm. S51IIou,. Ctil Of
"""".1 nc 'OlIO 5th SL, CoraIvilto.
33&-4635.
PAIIT.TIIli COOIl wanltd lor UPCC
Dey Ctr•. Co01dnglorchilclren_2·
8. Balle kncwltdgt of COOIllng and
preparing a moat I mu.1. Hour. ".
10;3Oam 10 1'3OpI!\ M.f. Mu.1 hi..
ICCII' 10 I vthlell lor grOCtty oIIopping dUll •• C.II 338-133(),
PART.TIMI lanhorlal hllp nttd.td.
AM tncI PM Apply 3 31lpm-6 30pm
MondoV' Friday. MI.t...1I JW,ltorI';
StlvICt 24ee ,Oth SI, CoraIvillt IA.
'AIIT.TIMI •• hor. n..dad 10'
IoWa'S UnIvtrIHy TllMlrH. Sum_
rlf) prOdUCI...... Mull be 'V'iItOi'
..,.. 22 Ihrough .My 22, 830pm to
'0:30pm, Ih," 10 .1. dlVll ......
$S.OOI hour, work Iludy prolttrtd.
335--2706.
POSTAL JOBS. 111,392· se7,1251
Now HIring. CoIl 1-805-1162-8000
. p-ee12,
PRIIIDENTIAL MOTOR INN In
Will Branch now laillng application.
IOrhOuatk
• Ctl13191&1S-2526.
RISIDINT MANAGER for largl
apattmenl c:crnpj... 0IfIee and corn·
munleltlon. 11<1111 _I..ary. AQart·
m.nl provided. Full-timl po,lilOn.
$tnd
to resume Ind loll., olapplltalion
eO. 230
c/o The Dally IoWan

_Iffy.

t':.

Am tt, cc
iowa CIIy IA 52242

Why not I11Ik' 10I1III
lin caSh whl~
going lor your ..rty
momlng WIIlk?
Do ~u know, child
that would Ilk'

to ewn

their own ""ndlng
money?
rM 0.11y IoMn h..
Piper rout.. Open In
the fotlowlng lreel:
• Burltngton, College,
John8Oll

• BUlhnglon, College,
Governor, Lucas,
Dodge

• E. Court, S Johnson

• N. Gilbert, Jefterson,
N. Johnson,
E. Martcet,
N. Van Buren

For mort Inlol'tNltion
call rM Deily 10_
Circulation OffIct,
335-5783, Ilk lor Juli.

$$$$$$

Up 10 ~

ip.m. Mondoy.frlday. JoO Iocaltd on IoWa C~y or ring hOmo lor 1UII\mt(,
f/W'i 80&'" N, Ubo<1y Cal now, 528- ~'2 .
-' -

=~~~=:c~~~~n~ INSTRUCTION

Pl.US~~~

RESTAURANT

-ng,

ROOUCTION~
$5.60 FOR lABoRERs.

"~~INOfer_ ""1rMI.
-

P

AjlpIy in ptrIOf\ III'
Saharl A I _
320 E.~on StrMI
MONOO" TOMATO PIE

U a: Il..Aurolv SeRvIcE
"- - S
AT 105 ""","' T.,
MotcJAY lKKlUGH FADAV

cotton, ehtIpl Col'
;lNTACAUT.

WI1IbuoId ~ lOr you
III pnct you can altordI

IWO bathl, pallO, 0
put, $' &01 monlh.

~ AOAIN
328 2nd It., Iowa C,ty

w"

~OOIIMATI
lorge. _hlUi 10

337·234'

~~'!""!""~~.....~

"..,L t.IIIoIFomat

HEALTH & FITNESS

aHA"1 hou .. '
$'651 1111 r.l.

MOVYATKUNG 'U
Trtellbonli Ving Toun
(Wing Cltunl Kung Fu
339-'26'
'IIIY.NTlYE hoaIth~
mallag. Ih"apv . Glh "rjllal"
Lon"" luowooon, 337-*35

N<;, ~II par1clng,
IPACIOUI btdro
1..0 In IwO b.dr

MIND/BODY

8PAClOUII Own
,ooml. Elltlldl,

33&-8934.

iAACiO~

bloc'" lrom CIIftP
~IIbII. Fomai

mall. Avaiablo MI
3&1-002'.

IOWA em YOGA CINTEII
"'fnIdIon CWaot beCal 8atbtr1
I'll D. 35...794

E~
",""IIIQ now
WotcII _

iij'MMIRllmlll
_,lnlhr"
CIotO to campuI.

uIIlttI. 358-oeoo

TRAVEL &
ADVENTURE
GARAGE/PARKING

......~__~~

FII£II llYf modoItd Iongtnt ¥Ideo.

Iowa

CtI(tIOOl34~2.hOIn.

Festival/

Now hiring lor PT dIIy
h.lp, FI.x hrl" good
Ply, 1/2 0" on meall,
Apply bttw"n 2-4

immediate full-time opening
wi1h one of !he rr1dwest's ~
rrier, growitg testivaJs. experience In lurid raisng, grant
wnlll1g, 9118rt1 CO()(dinabOn,
matketing, and admfllstTir
live duttes required, familiar·
Ity Wllh Ihe arts deSirable.
Send resume and cover
lener 10 MIChelle Coleman,
Iowa Arts Festival, PO Box
2358, Iowa City, IA 52244 by

801 ht. Av.,
Cor.MII.

OKelly's.

Now hiring day and night
cookS and dishwashers
Apply at
1411 S. Wllerfronl Dr.
No phone calls please.

When the weather

gets HOT,
Templng Is COOL I
Com, tI'Olt /or 11$ this $lllllllll(r
cambridge TEMPosdlOna can
offer you
• FIextblI hours

Panchero's'
H.dcoA trIU

Suumx:r IqJ li'iImIaL
~8eIVkr<XierUd

people IlIXdcd ir <XIlba:
IXlUnICI' bdp. PT a: Fr

Cambridge TEMPosltions
f'.st omc. 811ft . .... 232

av:u1abIe. Wort 10-35 brsI
~ I':Ild b'e:IbI
me2I dL1cnInIs.

iowa elII" 35+121'
HIRING part·time wilt,"" Will ...
Lunch shiH Good .tanlng w~~. _
=WI~IITheI\Jlty

AppIyat325.Oin1m.

_r: :0'7.
~r~~

'V

hi"" own 'fan,ponltion. Appro.·

lmatoly 30 hOlnl_. 354-1342.
NANNY. PhyllCion eoupIe.1ar1'01l>tnt Ctitomoa. nttdS _.-.,....
$5•75/h
Ing paroon 10 prCMdlItVO-in car. tor
two dough"" . . & and 8 Alxlblt
Counltt, kllthon.nd driven
hOUI1 ntCIItI/y, hogIIlChOOi QItduPT, d.,.. Ind f\'on'np.
alt, non·_ . " must
Some
l()'lS hrIIWM Dn_ WIth
cook,n;, hOU.&hold dUl'" Room,
own ,or .f ... 10m StOO porr
, -,., and cor ""'lrnum one
dthvtry plUi ~pa. fItlubl.
, . corn.......1btg>nnWlg ~ ICMdullns. food dttcounta.rd
bar _ _ r_rod For~.
bon
A pi
(918'2401-0867, eoItct.
.... P y.n prroon
SUMMER btbY"ntt n..dtdfO(i;i:
betw_ 2-5 pon.
_ month old boy '" "" iowa ClI)' ..-:53::1::H=igb
=:W=I::Y::l::W:t_st---J
hOtnt. 3G-4O hOlnl_. Btgo\ntng
rnJCI-Io1ay and andJng July 30. fin·

Now hiring
our.

""m.

. . - fIQUJrtd. 3St-8665.

..........~~........- -

MOTORCYCLE

=

New_.

1M3 t<...- 7SCI LTO
CUllom palnl , lun. graat '1100
354-34S2.

. Ex·

IIIl YanttI\I MIdnoght VO•

E D.A Futon

--ow

.Iowa

!loottt1 WtnItCf 13OQ)782-10Q4

Mtlbng Pot I'roduttoono

SAsam dining room IUlft , "'a-

hogany, btaUbfu
. I Cond,hon , S8&O/
080. 354-2422

RECORDS, CDS,
TAPES

_1ItrnI,_

oonddJOn .

: :c::::::;..::;:::.=====::.

exira claM Vane. and

H-. $3tIOO 354-tIM

Con1<gnrntnI S/Iop

UItd .......... ctolMQ, _
JIWIIry.
Opoo ~.

and

1015111 St.. CorINIIJo

IN' 8111u1l1 iIItnId4<. IIOugt\I one
_
ego only 40 _ _ _ OIl, IIntnClII _ t $tIOOOI 080. 33t-

-

338-2204
UVanftMu>"'75Ooc ..... tftJiII.
WANT A toft? DtoIJ? ToIJIo? _
-1IftII. 3500-«1II2. ~
er? VillI HClUSEWOAKS. w..... goc - - PIIIJA __- UOIIlII 01 c:Ioan uotd ........
7100 _ . IIIIW 080
pIuI_, ~,illl"Pland_
"'9)3»4111

hoUooIIoId"'"

~

11'-

~

. . uotd
CD'II 8uyong you- .... uotd CD'..

33H251 .

~

-

IJ RECOIIDI,
8 112 S.1M>uqut $I _

Twol7'li _

I...~.......~~"'!""____ I

AUTODOM
. . CASH fOIl CARI_

'==~
331-2623.

111_1lf
33&-4357
331 E _ .._
'7

TV/VIDEO

~

'd_'

ANTIOUES
_

tS.

337.()661

CAlH lor bJeyclti •• d tportl.Q
tIOOdL GILIIIIT IT. 'AWII
COIII'ANY *1910
MOUNTAIN BIKES T,.IOO, '150;
ScotI-"'15, ,",",Ya.dru 3518782

LAKESIDE c&bon on WI Ode.... (I)thond CI»nt 0ttcItn. CoraMItI
low ........... _ . • ,700.
Two btdroornI. 70 foot 01 dock, two _
331~
71.
dtdJ •• 1argo ocfMlltd.ln pordI.13'", AI'IIlGI~ATO~ ror lilt Appro.. 1_ Hondo _
VIIY_
263-l198li or (3191213-~ .
lma~ 75 cubIC IHt. 17&.00 Cal l.toIItnt ruMlng condoIoon VIII'
33~_
_ . I:UOO. Cal 351 ...158
IOFAtncltovtoeat;$ISO Two_· l"~EX600 1.llOO-':
I ;.;.:..;.;..:.;::.:..::.::_ _ _ _ ttl, SSOI-'I. T_ '""" bonchII. Whi8IcJ< 11I00I 080 33I-t331
AH11QUIIII'£CTACULA~
$75 Enl'''.,nm.nl unlor , $35 _...;.....
•
,
AnIoQUtlI~sr358-1174.
. -.:;...--,,:;...,.=,.,...---8tt., ..... 2t".
:=':T:::II.='SU
" 'u=C:7:HE·IT IN, v;;;o SZR 600. he",,"1
54IIa ~ , ........

~carlos

lot,Doatt

.....~
C!.~~~-~, ~ __
I_~U ,.~-, ..........

FUTOHIINCOIlALYLLf
' - - PfIOII on Iht bill quoIoty

RECREATION

Executive
Director

=

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS ~"':"';=':""'----I
BICYCLE

ENTERTAINMENT

~St . CorIMIII

FFIOM8:00AMlO3:00PM.

PlEX18l1 dly1lm. ch lldcart lor
bOyI •
11 , 9 WI my hOtnt. Muol

• flalble Schedule
• 14 to 20 hn.IwtdI

I

FAElFINANClALAIDIOvttseDol-

lion '" pnval. _
grantl • """..
1tIhll)l1l_"""- All1uc1on1o 00 you dooogn, build, fI th, pa.nt.
ar. tl9I>It ragardtaII 01 ~ , In- or doc:orIfe Wvr.? eon..". you_ como , or partnl'l 'ncom. l.1 UI er"ho", In ARTIFACTS . openl"g
httP · CaI_1 F , , _ _ _ III ..."""or. £ ......1 quaIolr only
NowhoMg_boIltndtrl. buD- 1~&1IF5&l14
~'5
oro, and _ _ _ """" In partOn
AlTONIIN COIlALYL~

APPl.Y IN PEASON AT THE

CHILD CARE
NEEDED

Ie_I....

=,=~~5.12~~

COLLEGE
FINANCIAL AID

live wagto. HIghway 8 WtoI, Corti- QuaIoty tmmtdlllotr 1-e00-243-2435 '!':'......=~

FOR

• UIkeside

politic",
available. Prrferenees fer
thOit with summrr
lvailabililY. MUll b<
reaistertd VI ttudenl lor Fall

CI>=~tU.=:i.,..

TWIN ..... Iulon 1"""'" mlltflu
17& 0I1fttng lIbItandc/loK, 1110
'AIlIUNO spaGt I•• blOCk. rrom
ill Cor_ Now hlJlng II thlrtl, II
13' I......... , aao _call. TVI C...... tncIlIuJogt Avalabit May 15
poIlilonl Irnmtdi.,.ly. V..., n•• lbI<I CASH FOR COlLIOI. toO,OOO VCR cart , micro •••• Clrl , UO . $35/ monlh Klyllon. Proptttitl
mtII ptan, tncI comptII grants avaa-, No.rlplyrnanll_. 15H782.
_
33I-QII
~~~_ _ __

LONOJOtIN IILVE"'I

MAxMM OF 20 1flS. PER
WEEK, $5.25 PER IO.IR

~

PiiiT AcRm II'
rOOJIII. HEGOTIA

U TOM WOOOWOIIKIHGI
NHd booi<C&ItI, btdI.

~

""'V

RIver, Riverside Dr.
• Grow, W. Patk Rd.,

Sumrm &: flIl

IICllOnai ..~h rleli_ tncI ..R.I.II p"c. 12500. Wlnl '1700
080. 35 Hl1123.
IIIAND new twin bod. Includel mat·
IrH., boo aprtng, and ~amt AVI~.
IDI. 5112. Ctli ~33()
cOII,oliTAii ••Of. and- Chll;:
180; twin mIHr. ., 125, - . "'...
til good tondll.... 331-6717. IMVI
.......
01111 "lth drawor, lIoragl arto·
S35 Imlll oooch-l3O 33&-3Q1,
'ULL .llt 'IUiOii:"lu,uflou, covor
Fllml Included On. yoar. 112&,
33&-<185S
KINO Stu w.ttrbtO
new d'll'tai !MIllar, IItOttIhCIN. 12OOI
ceo BM-7359
'
NOWOI'lNI New conllgn.-I tnop e&rryWlg
tho ftnool queI>ty uotd -.noure
~ , _. c/\tofl.ttrnpa,
btdI, drtollrt ote.
HC#IIf AOAIII
32e 2nd St ., iowa CIty
11Ct0l11l'om
Naglttl
337·2341
au'III IlngIt WII_. new _ .

EMP!.Ol'EES

• Beldon, Ells, McLean,

cambus

'~AND nl" be'll' 1"lhor 4-p4ICO

BOO KS

call 01 stop In t~1

Is now hinna bu. driven fer
the studtnl run transillYSIlm ..

USED FURNITURE

48i1.LdClI,
SUMIIIII work. 111 55.lortlng.
UI Air Forca II hiring ANI wilh II glOWing 1n_11On1l ~ hat 25
IMII IWtIvt mon"" • ..,.,..... ill clit· opontngo, _ I, ocholarolllpo,
·Fllfllpan·~me
leal C.rI, 08 , oparlling ,oom, or rllumebulldor . 13Ig'3&i-43044.
• Grill ",mmtr work
mental hoaIth nu"""g. BSH roqulrtd.
CIII 358-8126
ExCtlltnl oaIflyl btn.~tI. Thlr1Y CIa/.
8UIIII(~ htt ---td W-'" f
v.COIlo. wllh plr 15,000 Irgn·on
P n..., . "'. rom bonu' .voIlaillo Cell BrI.n 81m. II
Till HAUNTID lOOK IH()II
~~~~~~!~~D/';::J'i~:: 13' '" 351-2078.
_
WI buy, loll and _ct1
bridge NJ 070G6 '
.
VAN DIIIVIII n.edtd .v.ry olhor
30,000 _
, ...
_tncI. Saturdtytncl8undaV~om
620 E.WoahIngton 81
~ "'EO""'
I!alllIO 4prn. Pormantnl e,:'I- po(na., 10 New PIonw Co-opl
QlY¥.ca .. .&
..lion. Cal 35'· 1720 lor tarvItw lIP'
337·2M
poinlmenl. 00kn0I. EOf..
Mon-I'II I' -epm; Sot 1O-e!>m
WANT ..., IIIfI'Im« Job htrl Of ntor
SunCIIy noon-6pnl
hOI!It1 St.ltw>do Home HoaI1h C.....
NEEOeO FOR IMMEOIATE
A9ft>C'f _WIg pII1-1H'nt or lutI_
0Pt:NINGS AT U OF I
l..AuN:lAv SERVICE 10
tduitl FI .. iIlIe ocntdulo., compoII- ecUBA Itll.n •. E _ apacIoltloo
PROCESSC' ...... ~
, .. wago •. G<tat
ItVII potItIon offortd. Equiplllt.1 lilli, ,"Vie •.
~.~~
ferMtdtcllorHuman8eM<l,.,.,.,.. Inpt. PADt 01*1 WIItrctrlJl1c:allon In
SOIlfO UNENS, Gooo
If Inl"tll.d c.1I HIWklY. Htolth IWO _ _ Mll-2t4Il or 7322&1&.
HNdF:'f
s..w- incorporIttd I~ IKYDlVEl..-I, tandom _ ,
ECXl()Fl()NATlON
WANTID ; coot< lor tororlly. Com_
ptt\OrmInC:II.
IN) A81UTY lO STAN) FOR
pat.... oaIlIY, ." Un........1y hoOdoYI PIttdI.. 5k~_ , Inc. 337-8412
oft, IIIfIIn Augull CoIl lOr 1n1trV.... VOCAL INSTRUCTION' Voce ~
SEVEfW. HOURS AT II TlME
appoIntmtnl, 338-1289
onl by qualtfitd, "pttlanCtd, II»
NECESSARV. DAYS ON!.V
WANTED: G'nllOftbel '
'-rtl
fer CI..ful ~01,"1ona1 Summer and
' ' ? ' . '
FROM 6:30AM 103:30Pt.4
Sllurday morn'"g glmll . C.II PtfTnInInI bI!ItIIV~ . Ctl33&62&-571~
6113e Wllaon Vocal SIudio.

• Resume bulldtnO oppor1uf'I(Je$

• Gran<MewCt., ~
Dr., MMetta, TONElI
• Albet Ln.. Bury, Cae,
CM1bria Ct. Dden PI,
Gtyn Dr., PIaerMew

.,.

IuMhurl 33&-411e

CI

$8.5041025 par 1Iout. EvtnongI, 50 C()mo/ pan·hm. hour. Wh.lh" ill _""""!,!""3"",54,,,,,~
....
24_' .....~~~_

EARN E)(lRA sss-

Coil Bronda, &15-2278
8TA~TNOW
• MInagtnItnl 'Entry ~
• 2..\iI( monlh 000

• Gr.1 pay
• Long·term anti sItort·lelm
lSS'OnmeolS

RidgaIard, N. Aivelslde

0...
room In Iw,
........,. oeo. 0

e:.:~~ =~gC=:I~ ~~y~.:u'::~YI:~!i~II~i,
COI.LlGi Pro Pllntll1, HI~ng l1ud. =,:.,A="I~~~~r"l
Cti 351·1720 lot Inlarvltw appoInl· mllnttnonel wotittr'll,m I. vouth ~';!~.~Rn~tncI~~~potItlondl II'CINTOIH 'C.mpul .. , Com~11
manl. Ooknol EOe ,
IOftbtIt """",to (p m., bait Ittd main- ., - - - """.1, ~ - - , an
~
Itna..l, IqulCl" Inll"",lorl. and Amll. MII<. $S.0048 00 ptt hQU(. 'Vllllll including pMttl only lie.
RUO"T JOI .. Earn 10 $121 h,.••wIm inlINC1011II.m,I.lnlttliltel In- Ctll 1-aoo-2e6-1 133
Call Chili II aoo.28J-ee&6
"pl. Thtntl P""'., HOIIII, SPII, t divIdueIs may makl appIicIIJOn lithe
au. . . " WORK
IItCRoeO" lOitw.,., WIndOwo fOr
mort. TmpIcaI tncI mountain cIa_ AlCrlltton o.vlllon 01fle4, 220 8.G1t· ProgrlSl..1 C()mpany _,ng moll, WOII<group. 3,I I, $SO OftICI ProIlol& Cal 1'20U32~' 50 "1R66013. bitt 51", to, IA 1WE0f..
Vlltd Ind.v14tJ111 10 IndoPtndtnUy ftooIontI43 with 1lOc*_, CD-Rom
IILL AVON
TWO Itl.marlo.llng pooltlonl. Elln mln.g. latll 10rCI. Full·llml In· WI1Ion, $125 80tIt ~ ..... Irt ~

_
HOlJOAVs. ~
AACUIlClASSES.

$$$$$$

SUMMER

IIIAO. Wrll .. II prlnl .. lor Mlcln·

MISC. FOR SAlE

~T...;IC;..K...E;..T..;S;...-____

:t::..-, TV, .....

=:C
:t..'l=
COOl.

(80-1'::or_

eo.."'::'

1lA0IIIAI cI1arW bJlllI baggagl,
~~
1M ~"Ii.
351-4618
P.od 1'300, San for lIOOI 080

-

35&-0'82

PETS

IAINNEIIAN IUD
• P(T CINTtll
TropoctIlIh , petS WId pM tuppIoU,
pol groomlnu 1500,.1 Avonu. ..c1lOllCOPl: E _ SotAIt. 338«iO'
__ _
....
CIOlD£N r_ _ ........ IIIr" OCUI&<I . lout obj«bvll {d'
~ plus ...." tor
(319) ~';(3";1~
_
..... _S350. 351.. 131 ,
THI IlALT IOWAN cuSllfiiiii

====="'="-,---- "!!~!'!!"'~FO~R'!!E'!'!IG!"N....01.
"*""""'"

[

=~~~~;.;.,,;.;.;.--

'f

MAKE CENT$f1

STORAGE
CAIIOUSEl_IITOIIAOI
New bIIJIding Fw . . . 5.cl0.
10.20 , oa4, ID.l3O
IOIIHwyl WOOl
_ _:::::
354-;.:.,25S0,354--'e311
IItNl- I'IUCI! ",... STORAGE
IocIItd on the CorIMIlo """
405 Hqtway I WUI
SI.....U,&
Sol.. up 10 10.20 lllO.\IIrIItI)It
:J38.a 1156, 337_
--"
ITO:OIIA::':::GI:::: -ITOIIAO-( - ~"""_6'l1'0'

lJ.SIore-Ai. o.at 337-3506.

TYPING
QUALITY
WOAD PROCIISINO
APPUCATIONSI FORMS

FAX

Fade.

SarI1t Dey StMt.
"4·'112

MOVING

WOIIDCAIIE
~

318 I ~ E 81rington SI.
MOVING _ _ F...""..., _

SUMMER child cart _
Thrll
days • _
No wooI<Inds. Agoa 10
U AIftroncoa. 33M' 9' p.m.

'formTypng

'WOIII
-otiiiI__

hOld "oml and 1IIIPhItncIt· 33 1·2724
__
Now hlril'Q dishwashers,
01 :J38.a1156,
(d urhla ItIIItSttr)
~
tit.
ManIlO/1
"'.
tel lOr a
8xno rlenced cookl.
1I0VINQ7f SILL UNWANTID
FURNITUIIE IN THI DAILY 1~ clIc:ouni 351~
.l'IId'l'ralnUe
Apply wrthin Mon · Ffl
IOWAN CLAIIIW1ID1.
• Startl~ Drll'ell $5.50
118 E Colleo8
IrUDENT MOVERS RNtonlDl1
, 6 DIOnlh Pay IncrtI~
I _:-:-~~_;...~__ I '~~~~=~::~: I andtOilltlla, IoCIItncI tongliltane.. 1
QUALITY
4C. CHtl.D CAli. IIIFEllllAL I ~SUMMER
~l!.~1701 p.m. I .... dIY.I w...
(up 10 S.50 each)
_D I'IIOCEIItNO
ANO INPORMATlON "!lYICES.
......, •
tHI VWW_car1\* .... e.
Day e.1 homo. canlttl,
, Ad'llICto1<ll1
................ e»o_ •
32tE . Coun
_35HIDt
Oppeltanfly
Expart r....". proponllon
IidJ Child cara~
za ItOUIISI-. .a.&OI hour 730- HIID SOIlETHINO '.C~ID ,
bya
COL 100lIer wort SlUdy
Unlltd Way
11;3Oom. Mondoy. Frida\' PICIJ and IHI,,"D1 Cal MIlIboxIi I Partli
M.f, 33t-7 .
Ih", bOokl II Oat.daillocalion... 00p0I. 'Rn LOCAL PlClCUI' I~
helpful but nol t'e:luired.
CttI>Itd I'rotoooolnoI
NIID ""GUll
~
I~~'!!'!..................- - eambuo rcut. Ct11335-JI5It.
OFF UPS S5f..Mt1.
Ruun'4Wttor
Applicationllt Ctmbul
<lrIIItMnt .. Ott'- JOO
CAMP ADYENTUIIE
Ing CIoN III I100ptttI *!I*teI a37·
Office (in Kinnick Stadium AMICHU PUlIPIlINtOKIL
Er1try.t-. _
"1II1<gh
7'"
~ml WIII,,1 Wlllltll _
Wid- panel Wotthwhllt work •• pe..IUYING tIaII nngaWld _ QOCd
pidlna 10C)
naodoy Clay, Wtdneoday ~; Sal' .. ,til youth. Srtliin AI .. EUIOPI and
and
STEPH'I STAY'S,
Updat_ by , AX
rtJg/1t. 4 !lOUr tIICIlllllft, good lhe Unlled Stal... CIII Mallhl at COINS 107 S n.A_~ ... 1".
Camoo, striVet 10 m"nl.," • urday
pay, Apply onlV 01 _ , Coral- !3,,,,273-214--,1.:...,, . - _ _ _ _
•
...-..,... ............,
J . . ·7111
dlvtl'lt worI;forte
.. ltiowL
DIIIVEIlt tMltborotIlOr IoCII _
WANTlD; EncrdOl*M ....... Of
IlllUIllI
WorttIlIooIJ 33&-0899 or 3&1 +1St
'"::=======~
THI lOW... IIIYIA
WIg _
y, IIA
and pan-ttml
pool- _
•• . . ; _..._ _ _ __
r
POWlllCOMPANY
....
, s..trtI
~
10 .......
THI WNTI TTPI

-rnauago.

Typr9~_T

....

CHILD CARE
PROVIDERS

RESUME

VANS

==

.aao

I=E~M::-::PL~O-:-YM~E~N~T~~I .: . :SH.;.;,;IP;. ;,P.;,;.IN;.; ;.G_____

HOUSING WANTED
o.c-

RESTAURANT

~ttt- 12':'~=;:~r,:. WANTED TO BUY

"'VII

ROOM FOR RENT

moo

""ng"

Hills
Bank
TrUll Com Piny

_hor~-·tlmodau~.~ _be_tncIcopaIlIool~

~t.M- 2' - - -. .tIIICI&td ~"'II!II ....... A",,1abIa WI\Monday-- Th' ....
mtdialtly, 1526-4044

-1'&.
--,

Ind

TILLER: PBrt·time
poSition available in
our Iowa City South
Gilbert Street Office.
Will work 3:00-5:45
pm M·F and 4 out of
5 Saturday mornIngs, Strong candidate will have 10key skills and enjoy
cuslomer contact.
Pick up application
at anyone of our
offices or apply In
person at Hills Bank
and Trust Company,
, 31 Main Street,
• Hills, IA 52235. EOE.

lO t IIIAVI. cortl..
THI IOWA IIIVI~
POW(~ COMPANY
_ hirlllQ bUlp&rW1

Mutl", _1tDIt f\IghtI

inct

_tndt
Appty~ 2~

Monday· Thu-Idty, EOE.
101 11\ A¥t., Corll_
THIIOWA NYI"
POW.~ COMPANY

""'''''''food_,

_n<WIg
Mu~~11biOIy

0

OllE.NW 00 MANOR hit tom.
gr.'
'"""""' jObl
hW working , . ItIIooI tncI cottogo
Col T_ -

-

1812. EOE.

(3",33l-

QUICK au_R CAIH
".OO- "OOO"~HOU~
Grove I'tr1onntI halon1porJty
_~
. ta t v _

,.......u,

cr
~~~

CIII COt..L

t.ood Nonhwlll (708)82.. 7500

Wlilom 170819&t-2n1
101 III AVI, CorIIwtUo
IU_II hllp nttdtel Wor1< lrom
hom. Up '0 15001 ••• k. Wrill
..NOLI _ I _ I tpIrIttd Oatllacn """"ltlng, Io~ 10" WoocICOOIl, mUll IIItt loIorllllltd ZtI>- bric¥', NJ , 07D!!....
polin. rypa &:1..... , KRUt,
IU"'" opporIunltitl tptn<f I r0D_ tncI PfQIlIt whO ~kt _ , wllrUlng aum _ _ WIg wIII1 PfQIlIt
h i hOUI1, only 01*1 unW IOprn ...Jti1 111_ In an outdoor ""11>9
Wf191 pIUt bPI. EItp&ritt\Ce oquaiI II Ctmp aunnysld. WI ,,"Ioolung
mort pay. morl houI1.
tor COItnIllorl, program tpICIahSlI,
IIorIt ,,_'" anti
11<K• .ng lIudonll, ANI, top IMdIIl
7Q1 III A.. Coral",",
ana Clay CMn9 COJIIIoIOI1. lilt Mty •
ILUQGI~'I in ~It" 1ooIJ... mtdAuguol SaatonIiatlarySIIOO ' . S4600 pIIII room tncI DOMI Con
lOr 1*1-1... f1I11I'II COOIlL "Wr -.. PiU II (S1812.
~

J"'

...;..==:..E::::======--,

M,il or bring to The Dally Iowan,. Communfc.,ions Ccntcr Room 201,
Oe.dlinc for submilli~ ittms /0 Ihe C.lend., column Is 1pm two d.ys
p,lor 10 public. lion. Items m.y be ediled for length, .00 in gC'fK!r.1 will
nol be pUblished more th.n 011('(', Notices which Ire rommrrcl.1
,wmotiscment. will nol be KCl.'PI(!(/, PIN e print cle.,iy,
f~nl

__________________________________

Sponsor_-:--________________
Day, dale, lime _____-'-__________________
Loca/wn_________________________________
Conlacl person/phone

WILL typa _mot ~ _ _
.::..:~~.:.:;.;:.;...--- ltC,
~IDI. ralll
K Ihy.
COIlPUTlII 3leDX ·20 .. 250MB
HdJlk , 4M Rim, 14' colo, \fOA

lJIOking lOr..... IlIOn""", ...111 c/o~.

Monday- Tl""dI/fOE.

CALENDAR BLANK

COMPUTER

~

aeoo

~4

Laawrnouago _

~

_DCAII

331-*1

'WANTED:
PC "WIZARD'"
We are a unique
computer manufaaurio.
com(lllly 10000ed In
HltwlIh&. Iowa. IIId we
are ,rowin, rapidly. We
manllfllCtUR I

quality

computer product Il~
primarily by lite
ttlecomntunlcatlons

Indu try.
We IlffiII PC Compuler
pet"'IOn who un upport
compuler prod ChOll,
resolve hflrdWIl'l
incompetlbititle , W"1e
some ftWII'e, and help
with ICCh, uppurl
If you qulltfy for tIUJ
po5iUOII, enjoy a f&s(·
paced and challenlllll
environment .nd Ire tNm
oncntcd, plew send or
fax I t'CIume and co~
Idler to:
CraiaJ. J n n

Emerald I!n •neerina I
1163lndultrial Ave.
HilwMiIa, lowl ~223)

PAX ' 319/393-23 I

NO PHONB CALLS
I'LHA I!

". till ~ 8.Ir\IngIart II!.
~

......... eon..--

"0

lCop.w

'eo...~

1

fA)!

5

'VfSN IoIItIttCM

WORD
PROCESSING
COt..OIII~L 'AIIII
111l1li1. . . ~VtC ••
I I 8fl()ADWAY
WOld PfOttiIlnQ .. 1IonCIt. 1I1n~
"'"'. not.ry _
'AX, pI>oIIt ....
1ootnt1Q
WOIID ,ROCIIItHO
~ ndll
THI WNTI TYPI

---

6

______""""-___ 7___________

9
13
17

10 _ _ _ _ _ 11 _ _ _ _ _ 12 _ __ __
16 _ ______
14 _______ 15
______ ,
20 ___________...........
18

21

22 _ _ _ _ _ ll

,24 _ __ __

Ndm'

Addr

~_-------------Zjp -----

Phon

Ad Inform tlon: I of D ys _
Cost: ('# word ) X ($ pcr word)
1, da
4·5 daY'
b-IOdl

$1
()$I

7114 per word (s 7.80 min.)
lIb¢ per word (S6 60 min )
$111 pt't'W!l!d($11IOmln.l

.tOdI

NO REFUNDS, DEAD IN I 11AM PRM
nd comp! I'd Id NAOk With
or
or op by our f. 10('A
I 111 (ommu"

Phone
335-5784 or 335·5785
F 335-6297

d ($.2000 fIIIn.)

The Oaily Iowan . Iowa City, Iowa· Tuesday, May 9,1995 - 58

MMER SUBLET,
FALL OPTION

EFFICIENCY/ONE
BEDROOM

,oom In Iwo ~od'oom.
_ _· 080. Own bothroom. Fr" l~ut~;;i;;;;;;:-;;;~;; 1~=-::::=~~=~=·I---------I7:":~:--~-:-:----":" I-iC);;;m;;;;i.U;;;-;;;:-;;;;;;;1
II/1II""". 33&-09111
I'
HOW leasing lor fal. Effoc:iency. one ADt02. EUISide one bodrocrn - " I'
iiiiiTACREShpl/\lT\tnl.Ih,..boObedroom, lwOboctoom...:l .... bod- menli. W'''''''g dlSlaneo 01 Pan..
....... NEGOTIABlE. E••onanllo'oom. Vanous ....,,~.... Some _
a.al. Sun\ma' and tal -..g. 1M'
(OIion, choopI Call 339-4.2501.
ott..UMI paIf<rog Callordolals. 354- 7,9-",6pi:,::,.;,::.35;::':,.:~:,:'7;.::8::..,
• .,.-;-==-:-::::P'NTACRUT. T·hll. badroo';;;;
2549.
Aot'2.EUlSideonebodrocrn~
!WI) !>tlhs. 1>1110. OM _from CI/!I- - - -':"";""'~:--~......,~......,~ THREE badroom basamonl lporl. manll. WalkJ119 dl.,aneo 01 Pan ta·
,.... 1150/ monlh. Ca113J&-73n.
"
men~ I 112 _ s "",It> of Poll Of. crilL Available 3/15. Summar .,.,
ROOMMATI wllliad. Own room "
fico. Open Augu .. I. S6W monlh tal '-'ng. t.l-f~ . 35.-2178. I ::::=~-:--""'='"'--:-largo, _Mul four badroom aportplus _
. No pOll. 351-3141.
AUGUST: one bodtoom _ _

mont PoAaIeIF_.1210.
358-0043.
SHAA
' hOUIt Wiiil th".
olhO" ' I 7.::O='!!'::;-=·~:'==-=-'11651 fill rllo . Unfll July 31 .

Ily hOlpil'l. Oui." non.smoh ... 4785.
~;=.;:==:::::::-,-::-::::=-- "'~:=_--,_.,-::-~,~~• .' ,....
5«5Imonlt>. 3J&-3975.ovonongs.
AVAILABLE .Me 1 with Ial option.
1285101325 par monlh . Cloltl. ~~~~~!':.'~~:...
_
354-7910.
;;
AYAILABLE ~. 1. On. bedroom.
1..,.,:-:-:----,:-:-:----:-,.......-1,;,,;;.;,.,;:.:..:..::' - - -- - - -- "IV~j~J.~~~§~~~~
quieI, busIne. S305 pIUS utilities. 354II
;::oe::..;I8.::,..,.=-o-:-:-_.,;:-..,....-.,-_
AYAILABLE May 1. On. bodtoom

=

~.

SPACIOUI downlownonlbadroom.
AIO.~.. 1>I'ldng, S3OO. 337~727.
iiiAciOUs badroom, blg anough lor
'''0 In IwO DldrOOm hOUII. T"o
1iIock. lrom compu'. fWI paid. Renl
~I. famal.!:. 33~1598. _

2 bdrm $585 • drdric .,.;42::..:'8.7.-:-=-:-:"",,--::-_ _ c:3 bdrm $635 • oII.rilitie =::.....~
~ ~~~~-=-:~~-ullllllll IXcopl g... 339.0033:
3 bdrm $685 ••I«Iri< 339-6998.
I -";"';;~~~~~--

sc=

SUMM!InA _,!~.ubIeI. Two bad.

IhrlO ...... oem apartmenl.

0I0a0 I. campus. 12251 monlh plus

......It•. 358-OeOO.
SuMMIA lubl ... Brighl. Ilry Iwo
bldroom. ant bolhroom In CoroMIIe.
No ptll, $450/ monlh. on buslln.,
....lobi. Junl 1. 3311-l1098.
SUIotlotEA 'ublat Broadway CondomIolurn. two !>adroom •. largl lIVIng

o·IShwas her, d'ISPOsaI,

sm. No ~SI" May 25- July 31.

351.0322

SUllMl!R subiOC. On. boClloom
apanmtnl. downlown Iocallon. 351·
_or 339-1165,
iUM"A..tiiIt:....bodroom,lil1Cl>
on. bait>. ~¥1tIg room. _
,-"
... n.. Clolt 10 campu • . 12751
monIII. Call 351-81173.
~room. AIC, thrN bIoiks
\'Om campus on S. CI,nton, Rent.,..
~I.

Monday - Friday 10-3 pm

~~.

614 S. Johnson #3

REm'"~
T~
CLOS'DIN

E~" Y Y

nL.lJ

L"'

.2 b41drooml'
wall 10 wall carpel
• cen.,,1 Ilr

_48.

.

T"AU b.droom. Iwo balhroom .
"'" I>IrI<lng May It". <2& South
Johneon. 354-1~.
THAU badrooml, two connactad by
~\Gl!tn. Houso. _Irom ....pus.
Juno I or soon• . 358-&127. Cheap.
TWO btdroom Iplrtmlnl .. MlY
~... CIooa 10 campus. 725 S.Cllnlon. I I
""" .......... 339-8418.
TWO badroom. two~. Co..
..-I parleing. " ...- mrd-Moy. 35+
~
TWObodroom. Ronl
May
,,"."10 """,Ing. CIIII
I.

l.iW_n;_..

iiWiiiiii.t~~~==:-.;:=-==

S300 each for the enlk, lummerl

Conlact T'I"" It 351-9165.
1 ~:;::":=:::=:==:::-7:::-;:;:
ONto TWO !>adroom. In IhrN badroom apor1menl. Close, pII\Irng. May '".":~.=.,

-~i;';i~ifc;foj5'Ms-

.. ,.:,, ....

_n62.

Fe2lUring:
deck, mlcrow:a\'e, Ol'l':
NC, HJW paid.

~=~...:! r,.:,~

FII-5pm.35I-<l«I .
CLose~N one bedrooms. Open Air
oust 1. StII1Ing II $440. 1468. S5OO.
$5161 monlt> plus etec1ric. No pals.
351-3141
=:::==::-::.~::=-.-.pI-_~
'~ I :;-;'2-~'='~77.;:-:-:-C;--:-:
OOWNTOWH,..... us .... oIoe·
trlc. aVlllabl. mid-MIY. May Ir...
:::33::::7-&166="'.= _ ,....,....,...c:"':'-:-oI Sui"",.....jtltt
EFFICIENCY Ind one bedroom.
-Augusl. CIose<n. 351-3736.
No pOll.
I ~""LAD"
fURNISHED o!foeloneios. CoraIvili.
.~"', quiet. ott..lroet pllldnQ. on ""'"
IInl, laundry In building. e.g Of 12 ~~~~~~~~~
monlt>
lew r.... .,. ::
dudosulilit.... AlSO~_1 BENTON Minor. Two bedroom .
Ind monlh b.y monlh ,"nial •. For A _ 6/1 and 811 . $4~ ~1-6248
inlormllion ~n.
..=-='33().8=-'''''00'''. _-=--,,.....,..__

•.

_...-e.

.<
_ .... .,-,
..- ..,AVE.
.•••, """"
t)29
IOWA
338-4306

2.511\441

J
"\I
~:::~:;;:;;:::;==~
r
A,_:IAJ.IA ~ I_ ,
11,Y<IIWJII: l~

Villa Ganten Apts
",.."...

•
•

A·FAAME, wood "OOIS. oll·"It.'
A/C. all ulllillas paid.

flark i n~

337-n .

1 btlnns. Available
June 1, July 1, Aug. 1.
$390 H/W included.
2 btlrms. Available
Aug. 1. Starting at $475,
H/W Included.
Quiet, busllne, westside,
AlC, on-s~e laundry, near
shopping area, off-street
parking, on·siJe manager.
No pets.

338-5736

ATTENTION madlc.' .nd donlll
student.; qutet, spacIOUS two bed-

ream apartmlnl on, block from
_ _ PiMtlI par\Clng 100. A _
_ y. 33IHl5IiO.

-1'

AYII!lAIILE
ana badrOOITI,
clo•• to tempus. IC. off·.!r.e'
~.$4001 month ....

~YA ILABLE mld-M.y. Hugl Iwo
bodroorn Porl<tng, AIC, 00ka0ll St.
WIOtJodO. S400I monm Includes _
..... :1»-1890.
CHEAP. S380I monlh plus gas and
aIoctrc. CoraMlII, on busIono, ~
AIC. A.adII>Io May 1. Coil S61-2n
CLEAN. bfrgltl. ono !>adroom. off·
strHt parking. "'C. clol. 10 Ilwl

medlcl;1 sch~l. on buslinl, grlal

1In<IIord. 35&-9740
CLIAN, qu,O" turnlshad .,,;;t;;d:
room end ofliaoncy. fWI put, tour\cry. ~. , CoroMIa. No _ng,
no pals. Av..- mrO-May or.Me 1.
3:17-9378.
CLOse. apIIOOUI , hardwood fIOOrI.
Itogh *"'OS. ~ Ono boOroom apartmani.
.
CORALYILLE offi.,oney on "lIp,
..,... SaIon-5alon. Sum_ sublll
w,'h 1111 opl.on . HOII . AlC. wllar
pOJd Ma~ Ir... 1250/ monlh. Near

s.,.,

qUilt , elrpOI . FREE PARKING
33g...7118e.
EFFICIENCY a _ 5121. AI lAd.
IooIneMlod F... A/C. S380I monlt>.
No pols. WlllIodI. 354-9056.
E'FICIENCY. A.lllabit MlY 15.
AlC. tall holl May Ir".
monlt>. _
",j,,,... 3588530
FEMAlI room mIlo nOadad. OWn
'00/II . May tr.. AlC , OfW ... alar
put. F... parl<1np: 358-0318.
FAU NC. HEAT, WAltA. 1'ooIt.
\Wo bodtoom apMmtnl wrth parI<ing
!loy 15 ~1~7 .. 338-t\T5 Groat
dial. GIl IOOnI
FAUtwoMIy.
ronl n l9OlIabll., quiel.
Vary
_
bodtoom., _

=Iou.,

1oJC. tifW Plid lar$O kllehln ond

""'1-"
358- ee2
GRIAT downkMIlOCAlIon. SUmmor
IIA>IaI ....h "'. 011..... May IroeI Cal
&tan. 354-27e6
GIIIAT I;;m;;;or;p;nmlnl ln I
_
. S1110 one room. Catl33Q.0283.
Comec/ltc~

WESTWOOD
WESTSIDE
Now Leasing
For Fall!

Fall Leasing

PRIME
DOWNTOWN
St.1rting ·$314 Incl. utilities
"'n...-Ap'"
Ralston Ctftk. Apls.
312 E. Burlington
528 S, Van Buren

and bath. Salo ttouso. dOl..
Inl Available Juno I. Fall option. COlI
~741 .
ONE badroom. August i:7161ow'
AVI.. 13751 month. hili plJd. Non·
smokor. 354-II073.
ONE room ot1ic*Icy. Juno. »t n.
gollablo; at.. rward 52151 monlh
_7035.

n

•. on bus route

.'4

917 E. Cott.g.
412 S. Dodg.
440 S. johnIOn
511 S. johnson
4.l6 S. jo/UlIon
5Q.I S. johnIOn
510 S. Van Buren
923 E. Washinston

PLUS MANY MOREll

lownhouses.
Various amenities.

Only $100 Iltposll
Newer - HUGE
Off·St ..., P"klng

10150akerest.

Showroom II 4'. E. t-brkri

Call for details.
8:30 - 4:30 pm
or by apppointment.

338·7058
FOREST
RIDGE

ESTATES

751 and 753 W.
Benton Street.
1 & 2 bedroom
apt. available for
summer and fall
leases. Short
walking distance
to west campus,
law school and
hospital. Off street
parking, CIA, on
site laund~ on
bus line. ery
quiet buildings,
Sean
337-7261.

OPEN
Moo. Fri ,· 9 am·5 pm
Sat. • Sl.In. - NOon· 3 pm

Call 351-8391 TODAY
Appc

I'llilab~

to y~"W Ind liKn
afkrSpm

A.U.R. REALESTATB
MANAGEMENT

EFFICIENCY/ONE
BEDROOM
$3251 monlh. One bedroom &pilimant. Towncr&st area, Available

5115. 339-7488.

43t I VAN .URIN

338-6288

boIIwoorn.""
".-~

TIll .. badrOOm. two

bIocI<t !rom - - . Oi4voot parle .
"'0. l.IUndfy. E.. WI - . Ieee

-

plus ."..... 35'_' .

-::=======:;I"

_

11041._

THREE eeOROOM
TWO BATHROOMS
I..Irgo, DOWNTOWN. ...... lutehen.
011_ potIung. sen pIut_.
1100 dapoIII. 35HI38I.
110 11 DI A fou,I Ot tho prlet
.. _ 8ooGo tho _l..Iko Aportmen... Two "" baths,
eta.
0". AlC, OfW , parl<lng, t.II I....

_.In

Monday· FridaY I a . ,m.-! p.m

$100 off May rent
Westgate Villa
3 BAs Pool,

parking, laundry,
on bUsline.
Call 337-4323.

wiiii';;;;a;;;;;;:s-o;;;;iQ;;;1 ~..;..;.~~~~;.........,_

361-2178.
BRANO now Ih,.. bedroom - ,.
_ _ al84IIS 0CCIg0. 4_1 :==~·;;";;';~::"""=':"'obll8/15 1750 plus ulllllles, Call 1 ~::=::":;'j,;;''''iwo
354-2233.

I"

Rentsfrom $315 to $1,900.
Close to campus and surrounding areas.

Call now for best selection!

3 bdrm.l2 baths
St.1rting • 5631 pl •• utilities
3t6 Rlds.t.nd

l.IUndfy .......

• 1, 2, & 3 bedroom apartment.
• Hou.e. & Duple.e.
• Studlol/EHiciencies

Pentacmt Apts.

IbJtJftII ~Gorp

CoiIIOdIylo_. 35I~ . O. P.1

LEASING NOW
FORFALL ...

IWslon c...t. Apis.
Cilbert Mltnor Apia.
716 E. Burlington
S. Dubuque
322 N. Van Buren
921 E. Cott.g.
IJI11 E. W..hinglon
420 S. Vftn Buren
637 S. DodS'
5Q.I S. )chnaon
5)(1 S. Van Buren

EquJlhouIrtO!'POfVlltJ

LAAGE, INIXPENSlVE, CLEANI
• or 2 bodrocrn• . - NOW.
VIllOUS 1OeabonI...:I_
On ""oIIno. oII·...oet por1Ong.

533 Southgate Ave., Iowa City

St.1rting - $469 plu. utiUties

professional on·slte
I
managemen

(319\J 337

KEYSTONE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

2 bdrm./2 baths

1,2,3, bedroom

pI~nd4recreatlon

bcffi...,.
ctnJral heal/2Ir

Call todaJl6

HUGE, unique. ono bodr1>om. Hard-

Ioldron

531 5. V.. n Buren

463 Hwy 1 West

2bedroom apes
beautiful ~.-~.
excellent residenllal
n"w,borbood
'~'6"

~

ulth

• on·slte laundry facIIjtles

wood noots. scrttnecHn porch. Own

II

I~~~~I~~=:~~

3blocks from downr09>'n.

room Opor1monts wilh lall opl"'S.

APTS.

Ir •• and red uced summer rent! I='::'::=-:::::;='--:-.-:-.-==-= I.~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;W

I

~OR

Luxury 2 bedroom
Apattmems

l .... to begin May 16 or June 1.

fALL loatIng. Specious on. and two

TWO bodroom., two lull balhs lor
_ _ . 1400 Cal ",,", 338-0374. 1';;itt;~~;;'b~;om.:PC;;:h:
TWO roomma'" _
lor I lour I(
bedroom. two bathroom apartmenl.

't

IOWA IllINOIS

CLEAN,quoeillld_one~

bedroom apartments with SBCUfLty

P$AS. Wal. pald. Availablo middl,
.y.t.... I450 and$5S()permonlh. 1n01 May- AUQU?I. 354-3199.
eludes " ., • . Close 10 campus. Call
TWO bedroom, In IthIM OIdroom 1::::=-::=:::-;;';=-=-::==;-I33~nBor35ol-2233 .
op.rtm.n!. Lu.u,lous. Blackha.. '
AptnmanlS. Furnlshad with poreh .
Two bathroomo. laundry In ""'!ding. 1~'::":-'7-___--:"'--:-7":--May , Augusl fro •. $2101 monlh.
=:;,r::===-='~::77--"-339-1327

u:::r I on bulltn • •

,..

•

TWO b.droom . Six block, from

~

• garbage dIS~"1
• laundry flClllle.
• olf'llrMl parking
• no pels
• $445 TO $485'

~:J8:9508 or

='

grocllty I

AVAILABLE now w,th fallopllon.
Vory ialgl.1335 p."nonlll. ~
WII. and gas put. ParIring c:Ioso 10
horIplaL337-5156.

laundry.
Free off-street parking
No pets. 1 year lease.

room, oft.",... parking. balcony,

=

=~'=~='::
poll. 740 Mrchoel St.. 679-2649.:1»-

Leasing For Fall

SPACIOUSI Own room ThrN boOroom • . elll.ldl. Non·smoklng f.
;:-~~~ May I U2251 monlh.
room.

Il~~~~~~~~~I:~~=::S::~~:t

TWO !>adrooms.
Immo· -como,- 1425 _1Ioor1:
CII_
I~=3';~~:':'="--::-:,7C7 dalilly.
Four blOckso.llIlblo
IIClUIlI of........
utililiu inctudOd:
337·

NOW LEASING FOR
SUMMER & FALL
EAST OF THE RIVER WEST Of THE RIVER
- EfFICIENCIES &
ONE BEDROOMS
$365-~45

e2BEDROOMS
$500-S595

e3BEDROOMS

-2 BEDROOMS
$480. $575
• 3 & 4 BEDROOMS

o

FREE HEAT

• BRAND NEW
EVERYTHING
• FITNESS CENTER

$760

FREE AIR

I

CONDITIONING
CEILING FANS
02 SPACIOUS LEVELS
I

CALL TODAY! 337·2771

$690-$100

OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK

• HOUSES

PAAKSIDE MANOR
PARK PLACE
SCOTS DALE
61212th
Ave.
1526 5th Sl
210 6th Sf.
354-0281
338-4951
351-1777
CAll TODAY FOR PERSONAL SHOWlN(;11
All Three Located /n Cora/ville
EMERALD COURT WESTGATE VILLA
SEVILLE
900 W. Benton
535 Emerald 51.
600 Westgate St.
338-1175
337-4323
351-2905
All Three Located In Iowa City

• All UNITS PROFESSIONALLY CLEANED BEFORE MOVE IN
.24 HOUR EMERGENCY MAITENANCE
,• PROFESSIO NAlL Y MANAGED

flinco[n f!Jleaf 8state
338-3701

-------------------

------------------Rent Ranges:
One Bedroom: $365 -$430
Two Bedrooms: $455 - $530
Three Bedrooms: $595 - $660

1982 HONDA PRELUDE

5 spd., NC, sunroof. Had
some collision work. $1000.
Call Scott 358-8286.

1987 KAWASAKI LTD 305
Like new, 350 actual miles.
Excellent condition. $950. OBO.
Call 857-4196 (SWisher)

Twenty·Four-A·Day Maintenance Service

.................. .. .
WHERE SERVICE MAKES THE DIFFERENCE

,

A Photo is Worth A Thousand Words

SELL YOUR CAR
1--_ _ _ 12 _ _ __ _

~-----16---------1--_
_ _ :20
_ _...........___~
~

1991 HONDA CRX 51
5 spd., excellent condition,
2 yr, warranty, 52,000 miles.
Leave message, 338-1403.

1994 HONDA PRELUDE
ASS, Air bags, power, auto, ale,
warranty, sunroof. Perfect silver.
$19,925 (below book) 354-9419.

1986 NINJA ZX600R

1984 POR5CHE 944
Bright red, black leather, 5 sp.
Stored winters. All records.

YAMAHA 850 SPECIAL

30 DAYS FOR

30

$

Runs great. New tune up.
Great for college. Call Andy
358-0489 $1000

___2

~

(Photo and
up to
15 words)

_____ zp _________
11M HONDA CIVIC COUPE U
White, sunroof, 5-sp., 8K
$13,500 (below book).

338-n04.

6700 miles. Great condnlon,
includes cover. $2000.
358-0742 leave message

$7500. 339-7207.

'93 CBR 600 F2
Low miles, perfect condition.
Tank cover, warranty. $4800.
Call Pat 354-3951 .

~WA
fin TOYOTA SUPRA
Twin Cam, bright red, removeable
lop. Clean In and out.
Great cond~ion. 358-0600.

HI I P lIJ1W IT IIR ourm

Reduce, Reuse,
Recycle'

We'll come out and take a photo of your car
(Iowa City/Coralville area only)
Your ad will run for 30 days· for '30

Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired
For more infonnation contact:

RECYCLING

1912 CHEVY CAVALIER
5 sod., NC, PS, ABS, stereo,
~8,OOO miles, still under
warranty, $7000 645-2404.

1113 SATURN IU

4-dr, au, AM/FM ,adlO, power locks. au1Omalrc.
Runs well SOOOO 00 Call XXX·lOOQ(

fHf NIIUN PATHFINDER I. 414

Automatic, air,leather, ABS, .
towing hitch, offroadlsport
package, loaded. 337-4614.

~m==-=:k&iii
335·5784 or 335·5785
1111.111111.11111.1111

J
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Associated Press
NEW YORK - Reflecting
Broadway's weakest musical season in years, the Tony Award
nominations were dominated
Monday by a revival of "Show
Boat" and the new "Sunset Boulevard," which automatically won in
two categories for lack of competition.

"Show Boat, " the jerome
Kern-Oscar Hammerstein "
creation that originally
opened on Broadway in
1927, 20 years before the
first Tony Awards were given, received a total of 10
nominations, more than
any other show.
"Show Boat,' the Jerome
K rn-Oscar Hammerstein II creation that originally opened on
Broadway in 1927, 20 years
before the first Tony Awards
were given, received a total of 10
nominations, more than any other show.
Andrew Lloyd Webber's "Sunset
Boulevard,' a stage version of the
Billy Wilder film classic, got nine
nominations. In two other cate-

13.00

CIiCU Of fRlEIIIS (N·131
DAilY 130 400 100 V30

Tony nominations announced after lackluster year
Michael Kuchwara

A~~=
ALL SEATI

gori(>s, best book and best score,
"Sunset Boul vard" was d e1ared
the winner sinc there were nO
other nomin es.
Only two n w music I opened
this season - "Sun et Boul vard"
lind "Smokey Joe's afe," a rock 'n'
roll revue . Both w rr nomin ted
for best musical.
And juat two nominees filled th
musical·r vival cat gory: "How to
Succeed in Busines. Without Really Trying" and "Show BoaL"
Glenn Clo e, who plays Norma
Desmond in "Sun t Boulevard,'
faces only Rebecca Luker of ·Show
Boot" for the b at actress In a
mu ieal award.
Mntthew Brod rick, I a young
executive climbmg the corpornte
ladder in "How to uce d,' Ie d
the field of contender. for beat
actor in a musical. Hil chall nger
are Alan Campbell of "S un t
Boulevard" and two "Show Bont"
performers, Mark Jacoby nd
John McMartin.
"Indiscreilon.," Jean Coctenu'.
black comedy about a dysfunctional family, also r c ived nine noml
nationa, including b st play. It
goes against "Arcadia" by Tom
M ociated p~ Stoppard, "Having Our Say" by
Actress Glenn Close, shown performing in "Sunset Boulevard," was Emily Mann and "Love! Valour!
Compas~ionl· by Terrence McNalone of only two nominees for best actress in a mu ital when the ly.
Tony Award nominations were announced Monday. Rebecca luker, Four of the live performer in
who plays Magnolia Hawks in "Show Boat," was also nominated.
"Indiscrptions" were nominated

for acting awords.
Eileen Atkins, th love-starved
I pin 8tcr of "Ind i er tion',·
received II nominnl1on for belt
actl' 88 and will com pet lIillinst
Mllry Alice of "Having Our y,'
h rry Jon of'1'he Hpirf> "and
Helrn Mm n of "A Month in th
Country." Atkin ' ro- t r K lhlt' n
'furn r was not nomlnn d.
Ralph Fi nnea, th star of
"Haml L,· wu nominal d for
b lit ctor lind fae II Roger Rt'(,
of "Indiaer tiona," Brum B dford
of "The MoliN Coml'dl(,' and
Joe S r of "A Tun 'hriat
mas,
The Tony nomination. wer
mild by a 17-mamber p n I of
theuter pro~ lIionals. Th win·
n r will be announc d Junl' 4 .

.
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AGE DOESN7 AFFECT FILM

'From Here to Eternity' holds up well
Jonathon Gourlay
The Daily Iowan
"From Here to Eternity,' like
"Casablanca,' is one of those movies
saddled with the unfortunate
responsibility of living up to its
most famous scene.

from Here to Eternity
O,rector:
Scnlenwtijer:
Prewitt

B

Fred Zlnn~""'nn
Daniel rarodash
• Montg<>mt't)' CMt

Sgt. Warden
Butt laf1Cd>ter
K.1rm HoInws .•.. Deborah Kerr
Angelo Maggio ., Friillk

So""".

lUting:
••• '" OUI 01 ••••

DOg
In "From Here to Eternity,· Burt
Lancaster and Deborah Kerr's semiclad romp on the beach amid the
crashing waves is one of the most
powerful images of raw sensuality
that Hollywood has produced. This
one scene has stuck in our cultural
consciousness, while the rest of the
film has faded from memory.
This is too bad - "From Here to
Eternity" has aged well. The fine
acting and powerful story more
than make up for the cheesiness
that is a trademark of early films
from the 19508.
The star of the show isn't Lancaster's Sgt. Warden, but Montgomery Clift a Pvt. Prewitt. Prewitt has just transferred to
Schofield Barracks in Hawaii where
he hopes to get on with his life as an
enlisted man. Instead, he enter
testosterone hell 88 his captain and
fellow privates use every means
possible to persuade him to join
their prize boxing team.
Clift is wonderful 8S Prewitt.
While the barrel-chested Lancaster
oozes hungry manliness, Clift
represses his masculinity beneath II
calm exterior. When PrcWltt finally
breaks, Clift makes us realize that

"From Here to Eternity" is for all
of ita eroticism a bleak film, Thi is
the movie where the ending, not
beginning, is the Pearl Harbor
attack. It i a rare movie from the
'50 in which U.S. Army men are

he has lost not just his pride, but
his soul.
Lancaster and Clift are the perfeet couple. By the end of the film, it
is obvious that theirs is the true
love story. This might explain why
the women's roles are 80 underwritten as to seem superfluous.
Director Fred Zinnemann ("High
Noon ,· •A Man for All Seasons')
uses the strict censorship impo ed
at the lime to his advantage. He
keeps the mOVIe awash in eroticism
by suggesting more than he ever
shows. Beeause of this restraint, the
entire movie crackles with repression and desires that are never poken.
Another brilliant example of Zinnemann's style is the cut from the
crashing wave of Lancaster's love
scene to the swirlmg smoke from
Clift's cigarette as he has hiS own
tryst in a local brothel. These
images together speak volumes
about the two characters' approaches to making love.
Also making appearances in the
movie are a lanky Frank Sinatra
and a beefy Ernest Borgnine. Sinatra is extremely adequate as the
feisty Angelo Maggio. Borgnine u e
his hairy heftiness to his advantage
to create a particularly nasty
sergeant.

not seen &I glOriOUS soldiers, but as
corrupt and petty
"From Herr to Eternity· WIll play
at the 8ijou tonrght and Thurday
at 6:45 and Wednesday and Friday
at 8:45p.m.

PRIZES STARTING
AT $50 VALUE

Mother's Day Special

~
"Mom plays complimentary
t~ with a paid green fee"

7JJ~
,'t

MAY SPECIALS

~

• SWlrise Rate
M-F before to am.$12.00 90r 18holcs
• Sunset Rate

M-P after 4 p.m, $12.00 unlimited golf

UMim.1n

caU

May 27 • CoupJes 8" Cup
June 21- 4 Gal Best Shot

337·8508

The Pro Shop for details
and tee times,

July 2 • 2 Person Be t Shot
Glenn

Stockton,
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the area
friend, saic

Coconino
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The pai
night In a I
lookout or
The friend
of Vol can
pan,on mi

Don't Stuff It Ship It!
Pack it your elf or
I t u pack it for you.

saw bits of
spotted hi!

Fa t, convenient and ea yt
International and Dome tic!
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